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Du sot mofetyàurseil a: ict jour (alentis

sulff, b't..s ant arg lites ta us Hui

Bttera.Reemb~o Bi tterais the port anti
best nuiî=u v er md; the Il nvilid's
Frienti anti Hope." Na persan. or fansil>'
abaniti ho vlthout theen.

IlI was srcubieti for niansy jeans uith &cri.
ails Ktianey andi Lver Compiaint, Çiravei,
etc.; a y blond became him; 1 wz daUi anti
inactive 1 coutti bardty crawl about, andi was
an aId wom ont man ail saver, anti coulti get
nolhing ta belp mbe. %stlai 1 gat lop Bittera.
anti nowt I am a boy-agala. My blotil la
pure, kiducys are ait sightlé anti1 Tam as active
as a man o( tiy, t1hough Il ans sivcnty-
two."ý-FAnllaR.

IFor tels iera mY vile iras canfineti ta
ber bc visit atnel acomplictuuo ai aisseau&
thot no doçîca could' tell whatwausthe maltes
or =sré ber,. asti T tutt up a snitali fortune hu
hurhug atur Six rnthzanga I sair a IJ.S.

flig <vit b fop Bittera on it, anti I thouRht I
oroulti bc a toui once mort, andi 1 trieti It,
but Myô' y proveti ta bc wisdcm, anti tir
bottîes coreJh er; ah.'t D ow as ircil And
9:raing as 4À%nanà vIle, and IL colt mea cal>'
tira dollars.

-H. W---, Détruit, Midi.

A GRATa Soumcnr OF EVIL.-Every lat
m*r vi lii atm bat o, ai tht !S t dttruc

Lave Cval ta Moo cro0pa lat0 a en or
parasites tibat pre Ile t.-bl. 111; oahra
okjes a! isomn di~t' thuhmosn aysto
and arc pîaductive gelsi snffeting anti iii
heulth. Frei8WOi t% waers will cf-
fectualiy sid i ajî.teen ai trouble, are
plenanat ' aite, anti cantala their 'owa
cathaitic.,

i is a icatkabie fact that Di. Tlionsas
Ec'ectric Oilte asgoo'fi' rmai - xernil
use. For disease of the throiat, asti
for islernaias, attirai a tise boCk,

ed,'n mac yrule having iP
aiwayrs'an baud.

jdob Loockmean, Boffala, aayshtchaubees
uùng IL for ah temaIasà. Hie hall snch a lame
bok tisait bc *coulti do not:àcg,but ant
battit entindyel> d taim.

WMDrims, ca ta ce stadetings ta-d
ail garcsonta cau i oorcil snccealuUp
itthe litiamon yci l atoors

'BR M.BAcjikîa. Mucchant, At Frank
1 nwr tes as ablcted wth 'In la my

ahoutier ha elght yea ast lmes t
tlisa-bave trieti mn bu wune relief, -ontîl 1 useitD ectris

Oi1. Aflera a ý 1 ev p pain leit
me enitirily, anti I b!av-o ha pains shice

-'Do.MQ4' laot E1 Býic-i ection cils, but
sel thiteyoLgc4t Dr. Thomas'Edectrie oir"

-Tita tupeuo or Mo1-o'MvWa NVarx
Exitrnnoor us ub t4I Ilgoed cflecti cit

tise t.hitdir.

Corn CI c 1emovies tise trouble.UZ
*LadW i îlîonwQ 'i alredcemes

frîti1 nfequea*1 d es t,In thiw.
sazlaxL cases, depie dia ant abso.

luo eter aul the e mïnlood.
uhave un> alyýt . nithaia

egentai'e Compounti. -'
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NOTE$ o 0Fu W.I BRKS
MON the rnais lodustrial and agrtçultual exhbi

tions held la Canada duting the pres*nt season the
Dominion exhibition at St John, N.B3., bus claimed
ipcia attention, and bua beu a most gratifying suc-
ceas Advantage was taken cf th<n opporiunity to
assoctate wlîh It thé centennial celebraitlon cf the
sulement of St. John. The exhiblts, mot coly tram
thebMaritime ProvInces, but tram ail the others,
ilding the greal Nurth-West, would impreus the
niany tbousands whe visfted the city by eho ses, wth
cnlarged ide-s cf the vast and varsed resources cf
the Dominion, the progress already achievcd, and the
grand fuiniethat avalts out growing natlonallty.

ANOTHER cartbquake As added te the liai cf tbose
destructive convulsions zith, which places far apart
havei been visited durlrig the present ycar. Tit ime
the -Island cf Scie and the Anatolian peninsula bave
been 'the scenes of great less cf lfe and destruction
cf property. VUsually rumeurs cf sucli calamîtles are
greatly exaggerated. ln these instances the ascer.
umne tacts surpass thet ti îmations received. ln
the caie cf the Ischlan cartbquake, and the convulsion
lu the Straits cf Sonda, ecd day added te the number
cf the vieim=glialt badk perlahed, se in regard te the
latest barrer ci the ktnd ln Asia Minor the firit
de2paiches did net give any adequate idea cf the mnim-
ber of the kiUced. The nurnbcr given la about -two
thousmnd, whAle the value et the propetty destroied is
net yet correctly ascertalned. The present year viii
be a palnfully meniorable oneto many.

ML- Ssu.w, cf the' t.ndon Missionary Society, who
tras subjccted te arbitrary restraints, and Indignities.
ai Tainative by Admirai Pierre, bas claîrncd anîd
rectlve compensation for lusses and injuries sutalned
by the mission during the bombard ment by the Frenchi.
It bis been agreed te give him 6o ooo francs. The
Frenchi Minister fur Foreign Affaira bas viritîen
cfficialiy ta the Britsh Foreign office regrettng the
occurrence et an affiair that Mased. very bitter feelings
between the two nations ai thetlime. WVhen there lu
trne fer reflection people are dlaposed te take a.more
reaisonable view cf sr:thtat arcuate indignation ai the
moment Frenchi bluster lias cf laie led te tht pen-
ning cf scierai apologies. It lu a very proper thlnz
for a party, ln the wérng te, make amenda by aexprès
stng regret, but tt sa suit better to bc care' ni te avoid
wrong-dolng, whetber national or individual.

THE four bundredîli anniversary of -the blrtb of
Marn Luther is arausing a world.wlde interest. Net
tu bis native country nant but ail cicr Chtistendom,
Pe'oicstants, Merally, are malonir arrngements- for
cclebrittng tbetday in an appropriate manner. Tht
entuutasm.o the Germana wni rise to a sublime
beight Delegaten*tram many lands ývi1l bc present
te take vart ln tbe proceedfrgs i the great aemonstra-
dlon lni Waucemberg. TbrouRhout the United States the
day will b& iiarked by appropriate celebrations. .The
Presbytmian Synod ai New Yorkt bave agreed that ths
day bu cbservéd vlîh ieltiions exercises. iu To-.
tonto, tht Gurman Latiieran churchi praposed tia ail
the Protestant churdies in tht dlty. shouùld '.hld coin-
miericrativï religloii servces on tht zaiLih of No vem-
ber A Meeting wdl alsobèli eldon the àthand a
gre= denotraîton« on thte'ha whlch some lof tht
grandest speclxnsns of Lut:be's lnusir wiibe-ren-

THE great centres -of: populations the cites and
towns cf Canada, 1!hile -sho*;ng Ïnucb progresu, thti
restâtlîecnergy and enterprIse, have-a daelk shadogi
that au iitheir prosperity. Mlaisters tramn country
districts, àÎd (rani othet lands. bettle la - cs and
tewns. Tber., bas been a litudable -effort te provide
daurcli accomnmodation foribmh groiving .po6pulatIon.
lncreasîg ,auràbci, liovever, absent themuives
tai Ciýhc d religionsservices. If they de net,
come to.the Cbt Isl the Chuch'a duty to go ta
thom &nMovcnicnt- Is teî lieuadc la 'Torante ti4

brlng tbe dlaims of tht Gospel before the n.cburcli.
golng classes. 'Sceraif einnn Christian vrotkers
#,pproac.hed the Torante Miniaterlal Association, ebe
have agreed te corduct twe vc.ki spec acrirlces ln
différent parts of dte citi'. 'Wàn arrangements are
per(ected, the. scbeme vili bie definitely =ennocd
itta hopéd diat tht e î ert vlillrectlvo tht encourage-
ment and support cf the Christi=n people of the city,
and tbatiAt vil resultin the acconptisbmen ci grea:
and Listing So"d

SccnTsit Eplscpallanlm la bccomlng aggressIve,
and, at tbto saine ie, sceins dliposed tu coquet
viii Presbyorlanlsm. lit a different sanse tram Paul
it says, Ilvo seek not yours but yen," It vili b ave
nothing te do viii the syscmn That muai b.
reneucced, tedt snd brandi. L.ord Forbes, preding
ai a meeting of tht Scottlsi Church Union, held lu
Edanburgh, sald he bclleved that ail thon peasons
via, liko Mr. Mackonochiet, Mr. Green, and alliers,
bail buer subjected te persecuition and trial La Eng.
land, had gant thraugh i to fight for tht truth -vith
regard te, tht doctrine cf the blesscd uacratment. The
most unrighteus, and unjust case vas thut of Mr.
Mackanechie. Ht hoped disestablishmesit might
sean bc go: so that manly Presbyterlans oiglit bce
luduced te jola the Episcopal Church. Thty would
there get a gtat demi mare than lbey gaI ai present
(ne doubt of 1t). But If they dld joIn tbey must
ackowledge bishops, priestu, and dcacanu. Tiey had
adopted tbis grouud, Lard Forbes added, becanse
they badl antiquity for lta faundation. Tho Presby,.
terlans An Scotland and elseuhere do mot genenall
incline te snch views as Lord Ferbes lia tian tht
trouble te express.

Tus Marquis cf Ldrnt and the PrInceas Laulsa
have canîplcted their effi-lal connectlon viti Canada.
They have gante tram aur mldst te resunie their place

'le tht 11f. et the mother Uand. Thcy bave, carri:
wlîh tbem pleasant recollections et their sojour n 
tht Dominion, and they vIl bu remenbereei by
Canadians witb kindly esteeni. In is public capaclîy
the Governor-Geral teck an active and Most earty
Interest lu the progress et the conry. Ht vlslîed
nearly cvery part cf lî, fromsthe Atlantic te the Pacfir
He carrled on -tht gond work begun by hls brilliaut
predecassor, Lord Duflerin, cf rnaldîlg himselfperfectly
acquainted wiîli the condition, requiremenis4resources,
and pmsîhillties of the countrv. Caneaabas te hank
Lmrds Dufferinà and Lamne far tht lncreased lnterest
she bas beta able te attract vithin tht luti few year.
From scierai ef bis partlng words It la evideotthat tht
Maquis and bis vife have a greast likinx for Canada.
They nitan te reisît It ai no distant date. The Pria-
cess v.11 bc remnembered for the quiet, unestertatious
vay in wbicli shr, dacliarged the social duties of bei
position. Whatever the could do for educaticu and
phllantiirolp, sheb chectfnly dld, ar veli as for, tbe
promotion and encouragement cf artistie culture and
social refinement Herexample lu these respectsila
wrnby ot imitation.

THE question, af greteit lntevest te aur Anglican
frlendsin tht vrest, bas beez, who vas the beat mana te
suèreed Helmutbi in the bishoprlc of Huro;n. Scierai
wcorthy, local men vere named Ir. conctdan viii tht

dint.Mucli correspondance on the, subjeca tnd,
a place la tht celun cf tht local' nevapapers; but
the Syuod bas by a eiiemtoiygené beyond is
bounids for ane te oi irtt far f ticir Cburêb.
Tht first choice la every respect, a vise one, fell on
Dr. Sullivani, Bisho0P cf Algoma,- but bis duty ta thal
dioc*se, te whîcli be val 011lY appcinted A short
iai agé, bau preventeil hlm freont cceptmgý the
important position te- uhicli the Synod cf -Huion
called bina. A~fter, four ballots,, the 'Re. Maurice
B3idivln, D.D. ol Christ Cburcb, Mantru ili vras
clected llisbop of' Huron. H ahgl sémd o
cnly la is OWn Churcb, ,but aise la ail braàzhue of
the Evangelical Chnrch. He'ls an elàquenu pzëachez
a sd an earcst worker ln thre catise of the GospeL As,
a.pastor, -h mieu elnîycesfhlln doing

ralnlmtry. Dr. B:tlduin w11. make a wca.rthy succetior
te Blabaps Hellmuth and Cran,:.. Tht cholce muade
by tht Synod ai Huron cicarl> shows ihat the western-
diocese ci tht Eagi.sn Churta ni not piaîng for ritel
Ism.__ _ _ _

Tu:fi original leaders of tht S -otulb Fret Church
are fit disappearing Tht Mna who, by their fira
and nncomprmlsing adherence ta popular rlghts, teck
a pronent place la tht movrement, tbzt resulted lu
tht diaruptIon of 1843, aie becoming few la number.
Chalmers and Cunningharfi, Candllib and Guibrit
bave gene, and nov tht deatb cf Dr. Jzmes Begg la
cbrotileot Ho began is mlnlstry ln Paisley, where,
hivever, lie did nat long romain, havlng rccelved a
calte Libeton, whence lie novcd te beceme Min-
Ister cf Frce Noviogtan Cburcb, Edinhurgh. Ho net
enly teck part ln ail premineut ecclesiastical questions
af the dîne but vas uiso au ardent social rcfornier.
He dealt the death.bloir te tht repulmîve botbie symtcm
tbat existed lu scierai parts cf Srotiand. Of latt years
lit has been theleader cf theextrrei Conservative wlng
of the Free Church cf Scotland. Ht epposed-to.tbu
verge cf a second disruintion-unian ulili the United
Presbyterlats Chureh. He vas tht strenuous appount
cf aIl change lu matters aud formas of vership. E"111
vithin a short tume cf bis death lia vas zealaus la or-
gantzing resialance te 1h. Introduction cf Instrumental
musia ln tht services cf tht Free Churcb. Ht vas a
mins cf greaivîigour, mental and physical, a prince
among popular platform speakers cf Scotland. Dr.
Begg ls eue of the prominet figures ln tht eccleslas.
t1il history aftour dime. Ini the patîcular phset of.
thought ho reprcsented ho lias left neither. equal nor
succealor.

WEEIcLy HEALTH BULLETUr.Owlng in, tht mer
tological conditions of liai weci, Bronchuîls sceems

to have dccllned somewliat In degre of prevalcuce ;
I lllcza aud Censumpîlon are less than i ast vreek;
wbîle Pneumonia is rather less, exceptin District V.,
south cf Georffian Bay, vherei i bas attalnêd a poi.
tien aniongst tht six most prevalent diseases. Regard.,
lng the prevalece cf fevers of a specific nature, it As
extremely InterMting ta note tht fluctuatinns ln tht
aind prevaleece cf Intermittent. Lasi yack h va

noflced te have extended until It vas prevalent ln- six
eut aftten Districts, and hld a percentage degret cf
prevalence amountleg to eight per cent i vau
fartber noted, liever, iliat tht temperatura vas uni.
formly low, falling le every District except eue te 6e.-
loi rri'czg point. Sur h extireme cold lui well kuovrù
te preveni the fret develapment cf malaria germs, and
banco ve have tie lnteresting tact of lis sudden reces-
slan, talaing from six districts te five lu ares cf preval-.
;ence, and from 8 to4 7 per cent in egre efpýrval.
ence. There bas prebably néver bren a tht zarloÙs.
reports a mare marked example of thet influence cf
teniperature au disease. -Feiér Enteric, iowe.ver, la
uat regulàted by the saine conditions; since ve 1 ndIt tc, bave lacreased la Idegr't af prvéne rm
t 3.9 percent,aithougli inlaieraiditribution it scm
to have became arîmeubat nàrraveil. Amonsat con-
IagiSrs Zymoies, vo bave te remarc tht suddeu rixe.
te a position cf grave importance cf Dipbtheria,whcli,
alhiughIt had appeared la tht report cf lait Weék
axnongst the six prevaleut diseases. in District iit,
cisi short et Lake Huron liad net sbowh -a suffidtnît
,prcvalence toapper u tht finsi twenty diseases. Éut
(irom, sanie cause, mare or lessedifficnlî cf determina
t1cm, i has advanced until li bas appeaied lun" t'we
'Digtr-, and bas an uctual iniensity amnou'ntlng' te 5
*per cent. of thèt otil recorded diseases.Dsrit
sud K, tht sôuth-tiesterù. part etof tdret
.Mcii ailected byit lus pevalerîc lis epîdernlc preval.
tavc in severàI localitits shows onice igaln hiiper.
fî±ct Is ie geeral kuawlIedgc of, tt rnans. by uhbIci

ticdieus h Pra~d dsti more.how utierly
carteu retiose amonguu iwhaa lu appears cf0i

.Intensa sd v,"fare cf others, aid houv 'Lidèqute"
ai't icxstlng local oeginizaians,-if- they.exist. ai ail-
for its IsoIàtion sud restrictin m.. This greai ýadvance
lu thÏ Ïatturl uu c11éMeo neeecIton te eingulshikh
firât spïhi s =much as iui extenýsive ca'nflgatin fai-
lo*s tb. (alUre go extingtis tht firsi abmes.
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PRINCE ALBERT aMissioN.

Mn. Enrroni-Tbo communication cf the ex-
Convéeu cf Foreign Mission cf the igth September
leaves reply an easy tatik te a production more char-
acterhed by bitter vltuperalon [han the calm sta 'ot-
Mentcf tact. lis style la vortby ci [ha good old limes

wbaa Popes thuudered out interdicts andi gentlemen
cut cb other's tbroals hy vay cf amusement.
Anathemas now.a-days excite oniy the smile of con-
tenipt, and usually denoto a weak cause. liaoigladly
Ieave the ex.Convoenar Ibm benefit ef ail tbe menit there
ts la abusa and rumeurs-"ý cîti wivei' fables 0-anti
confine myseli Io a simple récital cf tact. As te tha
tmagrement of [ha mission property, [ha clean, Ünon-
[mous tastimoay cf the citizens of Prince Albert, cf al
denauiainaliofls, tendered vhthout sellcltation on my
part. shonld setll [he point more concluslveiy thon the
histily.tonmed opinion of oneavbo mada a holidsy trip
at on expense te [ha Churcb cf $650 andi vhoso stsy
la Pirince Albert vas as brief as possible. Front a
spiritual standpolnt bis vnul vas productive cf no goed
rasaIs. Had net the Prince Albert cotigregatien, had
mone fallb la ibeir missionary than in theex.Convener
[ha Presyterian cause at ibis heur woulti bave been
baried In a grave deep as that cf tbe foraign mission.
'Vbal [he resuit pecuzlarily wiii ho lime. the great

-ravealer, viii. show. -Afte aUl, lb may ho truc that'
Inaction is net [he rnost masteniy pollcy. Had [ho
course recommanded hoan carrled eut tbe 410 lots
stli unsold would bave reaiized ovar Sarceao, laaving
neanI 200 acres of farte lands te bo dtsposed ef. No

o wishes more earnestly than. i tbat the mission pro-
perty may ha the centre cf the great clîy vhlch shravd.
business mcan are nr.axy unanimous la declarlng must
sprlng up somewbere la the distrièt. Certalnly no one
has laboured fer [ha resuit with hall the teal i dia. lu
lu nat beyond the rangeocf po--sbilly [hat soe ciber
point on the an[rh or tbe South braùch or ai tho forks
cf thm river may b(. selacted as a centre by variOus
projected railvay Unes. That is a contingency vhicb
tho ex-Convenar, wi[h ail bis sbrovri flnanctal-knav.
ledge cannol contrai. The first result of bis vise
administration le; a decrease lu markcet valua. I itil1
hold ïbat lt would have been betor te bave accepied
[hé ample prlca-Szz,5oo-offèred lasI year, andti Ius

*-close as coca as possible a spéculation vhida adds
notblng la [ha Chuncb's spiritual strength. Had'Ibm
ex.Converareen endowed with gifif et vision 'more
than iplnituallsli c [han thare migbt bc something in
bis, -- %umption that ho possesses knowledge superlor
te the rai estato markei of to-day and te that of
the: business men of lte place. XI veto easy te
traver-z ancw! the groua occupied Ia a proenn
latter; anew ta assevarate fact!, net one of whlcb the
ex- Convenur bai succedad in proving iaacurrect The
resiali vould bo a communication trite and wearisomo
Had thm forelga- mission valtad tilA tbe tlle bad been
given [han Ibm mission -proparty to-day would havoa
been (atm land, andi [hc ex-Convenur savad -fem tbm.
Slippbus task of devlsing a mode by whlch tho streets
cf a lowa or a village survey con ha sold. Had bis
pref.ound 1lucubrabions only bcen crowred wll sùccess
doubtlass w;esteirn real-esÎalomca would bave asslgnad,
bim the forcznost position la [hait rnnks. The wbole
difficulty spnuing fron t[he laability of th a Foreign ML-.
s112ntofunlsbdaeds s soontas expeco td. May ii
net bc a nice lagàI question if even a Genaral Assema.
bly can santion2 à sala so as te maIe 1t stnifly r egu-
lot vbaa ne' patent bas-a yet been-obtaliýed? He

.rlas. t6 noise a bhuge Storm, over a tezpimpry !ban
askcd for tho Prebyt=Uln congrazatcail tifii patent
výai lssqcd. He bas Ïeeâ been in ignorance of. tbm
fci: ibaf ho darnurrod te ibis tnifl*ig favour [ha

mone wouldbhareturned aIany die-l-ýt caonh
any day frein the congragational treasurèr. The
denuànd for Immédiate pay-ment would, claarly prove,
bis wani cf confidence li Evon pledge that patents
would ha issued soc. 

Tbait[hé* Interests of [ha denomination. require, in
Sasicâtchew'an and [heo îbu western territonios under
thicoïtrol cf Yie Chucb some: provision .for bigite
educatIon fia ane brougbl .l close contact with thb-m
field cac. dOubt. Tire Bisbop cof Siat.ea dia
sicceed'la ebtanlng a charter for.a nlversiîy. He
bas a collégo la opéaion, net se ýeffcIent-c asternci

nitution,. ,sii soeing .bctto th=n merely oni
pape. The Dnas hava comiancad îÈelr.ïenlar
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The; -bave comm to îeach Proetn hIr~ As
for loldng eftler thO tducatiOu cf ibm Frcnch hall
breed cblldren, lu Dot Ignorance tho motiier p' iao-
tien? It would saveur li. of [he strong, stiardy
Presbylerlaa spirit te Surredor te other dénoi
tions thm forenit place ta the h.Igher educatlofl o( a
territory yet destined ta b. the home cf Millions, and
fi [he Hudson Bay navigatioan il a succesi turc t0
occupy a place second ta no Province 0f the Dominion.
The Conrgaîtionahu&ts and Preabyterians arc vigot-
ously prosecuting ihe vork o! celleglato educaion in
[ho western States an4&1erritorlCs as one of the most,
po-aful adints La extending Chris: kingdam.
The Presbytrimns oi Prince Aibeit made an offet cf
$2.000 for'a building and gave a piodge te exort, their
utmost effort t0 chIala endavment il tho proSceds.of
the mission pteperty were applled- ta bighar eInca.
tion. Conduct se pralseworthy on. the part of a younig
commurlîy, nearly al cf whom ba"e comae from
eastern homes during [he past two or threc years, is
desmring ci soetbing better than a steer. 1 amn

vlUIg ta assume the responslbiiity cf rny cvMr action.
1 refusa te bc ý hed answerable for the blunders of
oCher people. 1 dld state i8o lots veto soid. The
communIcation was a bni andi hurrled one. Lt vas
lnîerieed to.convoy the iclormation that ail tho avr.Il
able lots veto sold. As i wsnet vrlung a ltgaldocu.
ment,1dld nct thilk it necessry, cran il 1 tbaught
about it ai the tinte, ta particularité the graveyard as
unsold. i-ner sanctlonod an act se ilegal indýuit
christian. Te saille the muter requires no solution
cf se Intricate metaphysicai question, grovlng, 00k
a coal plI, blacicar tha furtbar ona proceedi. The exi
Convener amfrrsI as w a busines tansaction. Can
ha, or. can anyone, produce, any doctument. slgnd by
me, as ilsslonarin charge, sanctloning the sae? If
ho cannot, than ho convicts >hinseif cf Somethlng far
different from a regard te tha trutb., My finit, know.
ladge of tha pitiablo transaction. vas la a comnmunica.
tion a (mv months ago from thb ex-Convener, officilly
addressed,to, tbm irsees of the Prebyterian congoe.
galion. Thcy, claiining the graveard as the propcrty
cf [ha congrégation, requasted a patent tr the
Foreign Mission: se soon as -obtaIned. The ex-Con-
voeru replied te. substance that ho vas -sony ibme
request coula, net bc conipliad wlîh as the gravoyard
had been sold. Thé sale vas on@ cf [ha 'fini itc cf
bis vise administration.

Tbocx.Coavener betrys bisignorancoeofthecrcum.
stances la whIch the, lcteML Nishet commenced, bis.
mission. There vas ane white settler--a Norweglan.
The baptism of bis chilci vus oane ih first ecclasias-
tical acts. Tharo vas aisé co English.uspalfg hall.
breed vho bad brokan op an acre on vbat la nov thia
mission property, andi [han settled a lem, miles up tha
river. lie furnuses flot a- single 11111e cf évidence 1t0

oventhrov the assertion, ho regards as se unpalatabla,
that from lis flrst-beglnning up ta tholimo 'cf lts-ex-
tîloctioalIn the Prince,'Albert district, the so-called,
1!Freign " Mission vork vas as much or mora a tnis-

sien te whli tler d arzdalf.breeds. Tiot Idid asic
tbe Foreiga Mission woon aftermy arrivai to.give a
more, libarai' grant te tbe cburch building on accouaI
of Indians le irua. Wbitecap's -bând (Sioux) since
removad te thalr reservatioai12o miles sonth. speat thé
winter ln Prince Albert 1 aise regrested tirai, as Ji-
eaue vas [hinning their rankr.,-a fdev bags of foeur bc
giron to b. dlstributed. among: the slck. and tha agad;
and, furtbarxnore, that a taack'er bc sent Tho. ,only
answer ibe ex-Coavener gave t-% tho, iraI reqneSt vas
a heartlcs zUlece, and te tho seond a refusai. 'a
net tbe seitlers,displaied m ore hn-an1ty .Ihaý the ex-
Corvene w4a baunds biscdaim te the wholi piopaht
Ia Prince Albert on. accourit cf on Indian -mission

[harro, many, -of tle Sioux -to-day wiuld bave bicn in
-he silent land. Verily tho Forelin Mission bas au
interost latheSlouxand tha Sioux kfow l. Thereare
now no ln onear Prince Albert.except a (m; striag*
glcrsforn ibrrespectlveb=ld. Theirruestftleads
vlsh [hem, ta romain, on [heir reservis vblchl tbay
mustvisit orce ayear te chIalai [himon y. ai trcatý
til= 'T'l'y ame ap ttr scholais a- acqulrlag ibm w4tc
Miaa' vices [ haÙ bis vIrtnus. The thirtytpeso

MaSiux vbiç cýhasaw oný thé mission pro ,p ,rty durini
bhi brlai.stay. ia Prin ce Albert belonged-'te Indiun,

Whoe 0bJette Jqia Whltaçapls-hapd. 1Thcy mlgrat
*froin, one part of th, osW me nl:t a no0t ir, bi ra3d1agu ý.
imt divisons.cf, fou or--more - tapées -forý buatlng oi
harvesting, 'Parî Üîmovéd ibis sp.ing t'Oelrést v

on [hoe Soi4hB- Branb.'. Tbz'lr = 'Iàmgmraîy hab1it
*prqvont nyç ofcalmson vork aàiong ibeýremîià

dat. The Episcopal Cburchr vl[h lis nsualpronýtl
tïe la Indiau mission votk -bai sent a' teacher te

Whttecap'sband. 'Nejudicieus supporter cf Iradiau
mission work wanla i% carnled. on by ruanIng. full tilt
against anethez danomlanalien olready nt venkiro a
Resere wbicb la a ornait one. 1 am' net se Ignorant
cf Indian babils as the ex Convonen (magines.

Rgal cenverslon tends ta Industry, ecenonty snd
selfrellance. 1 have ne doubt that wharever iliare Io
a largo numbez cf real Chrisîlaxis In a band, Ibaey vl
sata thoit Chnistianlly by demandlng to b. tre&lOd
as citizeas-not as childrea or varda eft[he State. It
vas iurcly Dot*. to much ta expeci tiraI Our Indien
mission la alat=e yeans, aflar an expeaàllunp of
$30,oo0, sheuld show soma fruit In the formation or
the selitellani, babils tha Gospel enjoins. I bad ne
referenco te the reports cf Messrs. Nisbat, MacICellar
and jobastona. HadlIspokenol [haeugentlemen, i
vould have been wlth feelings cf the uImait respect.

LIt vas the nature of [ho work I vas dlsciasslng. The
ex-Convenur con.fiad ne meibod te.gei nid of navael.
comaé disclosures save by the Introduction ci a: nv
tapic-lba character cf tha mami

The reporta 1 bad reference te vet ièpotts Issuad

1 duringIbm post. tva yeans cof nxy résidence In tha
Nordh-West. Thie mission vas plctuîod is pessessed
of cloinents, cf prospeaiîy ai lte very lime Il had ne
organlzad existence. The tact stl remates unsbakan
by a single ýshred cf évidence that [he Iadian msion,
aiter au existence cf fourteen, years, cither àbandoned
or lest is every station la Price Alberi dlitrict, and
Cacad a restiag place for [he sole cf is footý In mis-
ta-va-ris Reserve alneady cccuplad by a slster Cbnrcb.
The, ex-.Convenur toUrs la a daprecialary !traln cf ibm
importance 1 attach le Homo -Mission work la ihe
North-West. I navet imag*ted h»aibe vas senarro
minded as te conceo ibai the venIr aine-cg 41,0
Indians, [heo n unba ci îbelleve [hoa ca nius returns sbav
la Manltobo:and iho ivhitaof tha North-West, bad a
sdpener dman ibe Churcb le tbat am'ongtb whlte
settlers who already. outaumbar themn. -The "soa f
setliers front Scotland'or the easteM pronlaces areô
mait as preclons la tho, sigbb ot God as' the seuls cf
ludions. At no istant dae Ibmù.e iof i iimirion,
roiiing westvr ,ii eass.s force Wvill -ber bus-

*drads 'Of tbousaids'i t ha fertile lands' avaling bbce
biushandinans patient foui te yïeld riêb returits.

Whle lb le a plain duby le saDà Ibm Gospelà te Ibm
Indian, tnibes, 1 l le a dnby more paramiouat net te
naglect those more. narly aled.-[ha maen and[the
vomeh-wvis ara destinea teleave the sbam cfI nadalà.
blm lntpr essio ns, good oi e!i',enr wýestern sociefyan
Institutiins, and la [h'5 selaient cf the 4qnealloa as
te vbai sball. ha donc wilh ibm procèads. cf thm propcrly
1 bave ne doubi [ha Genéralý Aïs embly whll maire iniba
dua consîderatian [ho altared dircumùstanêes et thse

verir la tbm Norih-%Vest JAI!És SIEVER.IGUT.

.PRESRYTERIAN MISSIONhS IN iHE

The fouowng report submtted'by Rmr Alexander
H. Camero aw heo Convener cf [he 'H6zà6 Mission
Commliec of [ho Presb;ytotyf Manlieba, iii.reâd.
Fwltb Intaresi:

Ia accordance with t he lustruc.llois cfI'[h PMeby.
*tory gI'icr mi by tbe Rev. Mr. 1iobertn, [hé super-

labendeýnt cf aur misiions, I' vlslhîed ail bm seuiciments
vest o'fth firit crosin cf tho Senis t'O raxaa e»,SVen
vomIt, second maridian, and býtweniè l nentonal
Eauadary and [he-Canadian Pacifie Raillvy, and it
le wiib 'coasideraible ploasmire =à, morn stfaion

- hat 1 nîov repoýrt; the *ork accomjsliËlsd.,

ofi:hors; ,saddle, cavcm-xr bcor, u aklcts,
gu, aamnihtIon and -provisnst tr oI a

hdbngry deg doistroyad.myý barness, and Ibdt ik
a journcy of forty-fivo miles te, bavé .it-repalri&. on

* ywy horna agala rny herse tain ,swiay and damna-a

my bucrboard sobat I bad losendÏte Brandon for a
apairoai t as.(JOn tho iitb cf july Iide a suàeà'-cess-

, fui stan ,fromiTurtie Mountain for thoea ly

il I.called. aI Mn. Mo*atsboardinùgoeneODlot
aine, .îo, leaîa front bità tho viab-'er bounda rý cf bhis

k, 'field,;bttho -vas, absent ,1and Ib th-iie. cf bis retra
r. very-jancertaln. -Mè. Mowat 13 in earnest and- In&*e
D fadgablqWa v r, *and Il ctmtainly.. noou.smuch' 10t

m~ ~ ~ ~ Xa .AIîIa inestbneghbema intb ohas
là-scred~a~agwdIt.ttt'i, "l0l frti aUCb
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one st Peioralao ana the ailier le township one, wcsl
CE Turîli mnuntaln.

Prom Deloraino I pracetded by waY of the Cour.
niltilan Trail and crossed thc Souris ln Township
tirbî Range twenty.sln, ibience 1 drave nortb to Mar-

;rltonville, la township four ai the saine rnge, uberc
1 met. Mr. RocLester, of theo Preabyterian Callege,
Montreal. ia field as reported ta aubraces
suelve townships, but tbis docs ot Include Uic Ca1lerà
dir seuliement and Ma!ia. la thie district covered by
the report, tRiera are anc hundred And tiiteen prap-
ertY hoidce, d1ilded anrong thc diffèrent Charcbes
as 'foUow;-Forty.seven Presbyterlans, twenty.îwa

'Metbodisit, doyven Episcopalians, cigbi Baptista, tRirce
BDible Christiant, and twaaty-two ot toportedl. I
bapîlzéd tuao cbiidren Ms. Rochester la ý'lsIting and
coeducting &esla dalng lt wotk *eU, and It ls
thie t'nimois wish cf thc suttiers that bce abould be
with- ther nent summer. Thie Rev. Mr. Wbhele, cf
tRio'metRadist Chuareb, sa labeurleg here,.so tRai mrn
altes Msr. Rochester Icaves the people ull have the
Gospel preacbed ta tRim.

Mr.'}ly' field'entends (romr range twcnty-ninc ta
thc western bauedary ai Uic settlement, and fraur
tïwnshlp one ta t ownship scven. I vltedtUicstatilons-
in tbis part and bound the mission le aý healthy and
saiisfactory state. Tiewark li masi labarlous, but

tLe mlsiIonary by greai diligence, uaîceàslng efforts
and good judgmeet has galned foi hirnself Uic hearty

carà'x'endatfon of the wholc peôple who arc most anx
fous Sta secure Ri evices for anether ceaon. lu ,a

iulde - feld tier. are twa hundred and twenty-sir .op.

'~î iydeis, ànd cf'tRies.i seventy-elght are Presby-
icuians, fi4t.liur Methodtsts, tirty.-nine Episcopalans
ten Baptists, four Roman CatholIca, Uhire Evangelisis,
UihreecôCniregatioealists, ane Luiberan, and. tbirty.
four net reporte<I. I baptized a moiber and ber h-Li.
It is almost certha thaeUi Mlisiona3i Association of
Queen's Caliege, ulil bave ta advance aticlast $zoa ta
pay the.expense of tRis mission. Tne iettiers south
af the Canada'Pacific Ruflway belt are ousi dIssatis-
lied; an accouai af, the land; pollcy, af the Dominion
Goverament, and thie fallure af their maony effoits ta
secure mil accommodation. Mea who'seîtled litre
çlgbtfen.raonths ago with considerable cash la- " and

ar ow.aimost bankrupti. for althoughtRiey hava ex.
cellent crops, thec Governerent- by witbdrawing Uic
even.nuurbcred, section n le bs district fror homne.
stead and pre-emption entry have robbed tbema af a
market, ýHou long is its unjust and suicidai policy
to conitinue?î

In canpany wItRi Mr.ýHay, I drove ta Uic coalficids
la township one, ranges six and seme, ucat second me-
ridian. .HereMr. Pocockwith"R! mlnlngenglneerand
tua. other men wUr, Zt work sinkinga shat and run»
ning- in Ievels ta ascertain Uiechcaracter of Uic shale
over the differçai seanis ai ceai. One-seam eigRiteen
feet tram îLhe surface ls fivc fcet ihick and-another
fifty. ln (it below hi seven feci, jour, IecRici fie
coalielignite, and, maltes as gond lire with very Uitile
smoke and but a sma percentage ai cliekers. Biack-
smitLs ai Broadvlew, Moosýomin and townships eleven,
range, ane report tRiati is nt suitable for their war.IL
TRie scenery. aE Uic Sàuris in township anc,.rage six
Is fine. 1ut anc place on Uic west bank Uic sandstone

columeiisathé Uicpearanc of the ruina aElan ancieni,
catein amoiRer -placeo ai an aId--fort with Uic walls

demôlibcdan te gvns disounted. Xi wu ale-
attchange dérîlie mo'notàonyo ai Uiprairiè. 'I con-

ductied servlco'ln Mr. Pacock's itnt n Sabbaîb, the
si: af AugusÏ.

1 iitbnihip four, range- six,-Ui the d anofa my
bu<.éboar broke ni Uic hub. . I was told by asâttir
on tRie SouiL -Aiitler ibat -ther was a ma livin*g an-

my . orse, but fàUteditafind aniythlng ta indicate tLùut
ùtrewasà a setier on taiscan Krôde six miles

West and foûud'siic bacheors,' a survoyor, a carpen ter,
a tale'r, -a ph6oograpýher and tua aýiterus deslgnated

-ahapy andconten ec cm pany. Te ~v r
eatt uccre Tei'i àa tuo, and Uy cogave

.. with a yake. i - cra snd ard.iver cari bidùght my
buckboü.d ole chue and, the carpetnter Mâdibail.
an aale cf wciod wÏith a very ingenlous ràangeànt tà
serve in place' af a Ïut Tli carried me. taoad
vicu. .0f thèse bachelor> tuw a- are -PrebtyterLanu$, ane-

àe ,i~ an À ne- Epit opallan. A'1-atiendedrny,

Mrc Uhauonc settle tld mc tRiai I ,Wauld have no
trouble la. crosilng Macié Mauntalih creck The'

neyer attnipted: cross ange five mnd,
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sin. 1 arrlvcd ai dits place about noon. nei fiags
gsowing- along Uic batiks wàrned, me ta o careful.
Té test Uic bottons 1 compelled, MY hotse te go0 hlai
deep vralei. It dld pet appear ta bie a'e bad. 1 dieus
tiled ber la Uic buckboard, and when il was ln-Uic
cbaneel my herse va deep ln thesoie. Wlth Uic
vater op ta nsy waist, and ihe mud above my knees 1
unloaded my baggagc. 1 thea Lad té ucbarness =ny
harte and even uRien frc front ail encumbrancSz.ex-
cepi the rnd, ah. had ilao thrau Rierseli on beride
ibreatlies before aRiareached /wra ifma HùW ta

geÏthUi buckbouxd out vas a difitlcut 1'roblein for me
ta moIre. I alvaystry Ioda iny auRawcrk. I faitned
a tope ta thre front axle at tRie wheels making a op
just long enaugh ta go round My shouiders andi under
my arma. In thia Riarness 1 succWedd lai tua haurr
and a hall la litndieg mny buckbaï.d ar tRie banik. 1
arrived at lit. George Morrlsan's, Mooge Mountain,
ai dusk. 1 resteti wUrf tiai night.

fie district between Moase Momitain and Macse
Meuntai crcek la anc ai tRie Lest and mosi compact
settlements vrest ai Tortde Mauniain. Mr. INcLeoda
services were LlgLly appreciatcd, ind If a subscrlp-
dien iait Ricex algen up belore Li departureiUc field
* vuld jâety bhave paid Uhe uhole expense of ibis
missilon. M. McLeod had no bdrs. md unperhaps
justitled la coýEnIng Lis services ta a imali district,
but la gentrl Ir cauntry districts, fortnigbtiy SabbâiL
tervices and wet;.k-day evening services la ail tiai Uce
Churcli, wih the memns and m *en nat ber disposai con
afford ta gie lu iis station Uheri arm anc Lundred
and *forty properiY Lolders; sinty.oac are Presbytes.
Uans, tblrty-four Methodists, twenty Ejilscopailas,
sevea Baptis, four Ev.angelIsts, tRiree Bible Chris-
dians, onc . Romna Cathollc and itot reported ten.
Hetre I baptized tua tien and six chUltirn. TÈC Rer.
Mr. Wilson, Methodisi, Io nour la iRis, field'ind la
varklng dillg ently ta, gel nroney anâd miaterWa ta baUd
a parsonage.

On my way north fromurUe Moosti Maountain scide.
ment 1 pàsed Uiranigh'Uic Indian reserve ln range

.five. Thie Indians, about oc-ndredfaiiés ai Cite
and Assiniboine, are living !n tua villages ; iRey Lhave
ane hàudred ànd tuenty acres ln crap. Tie fields
arc ,surraunded by good subs -tantial foences, miln prilse

rich harvest, Sheuid nal Uic Goe ent p "id
a school aod Uic Churcb a mlssionaryfor ibcsé. crà-
tures?

After1left Uic reserve, 1 dld itîtseca bousetill
came ta township fourteen, range 6fve, anda f t4r'
meutlera ln touînshlp fluteen, range five, I faund vnly

Hinig spent part af four days nt Broadricu and'
Uic buaéksmhth Lavliig repaircd the ax%% 1 again
crossed Oie Pipestono and càai. aibte sellIers la
tounships lu ,urteen 1 ad Uiiri, ranigi font,' and

=a ns i w lve, anÈe tibréc , hen I drCve ta, W ite.
wdadfroia Uiere té Mr. 'blonnds lar' , own5hip.

seventeén, ranêc one, where I met Mr. ÈLýion, af
Queen's Calege, and ceaducted'a public service. On

le fàUowlng diy, SaRibatlà, I preacliedIal Whiievooda
n, lahei ScGtch setement, and Mr. Linton ai

Munns. and GreWns. Mondày Mîoraieg l brake
another axIèýt Uic Lob. WithaborrawedbuckboÎld
Ms. Union and I droià tiwentymiles ta '1ave ht
mended. Thie blac.mith dlid iRe work fer SIÏ love
af thé Kirk. On returnlng ta' towasÉip foutrteen,

-rng hee niut cf Uic, aie could. nt Rie Îound I
made a nt of Uic heel ai MnY iipper and wib L
travelled slxty tailes across the prairie. Thre Scotch-
mren, althouglî not financi very strong are talklng
of building.àa churcb. 'A iLerai. subicripilon for Uiis
objectis-expdced (ram Lady Caticart Mr. McDon-
aId,,Lady 'Cathcares fgent, visitéd, the colqny.last

.month and,*as pleaïed ulttheUi condition.-and- pros-
,pec sai Uiesîetlers. I agala cànducted -$zM fc>t
thêta, and, - ethougb notice us> Moniy:glven'aàfter, foui
pýî,on Sarôrdaay, twenty-thrce men and women wèe

present and ail. took part .lRie ulnglig uhlch vas la
GxiUc. The spirituial ata of the=e mon muai notLe
forgotieén by:us. la Uic Piprstoneislr1i t Uere are
anc Rundredaànd'elgty-lfo p'ro'pcrty' boiders,àÏdcf

* these elgLty*fie are Presbyteiir;tlalty-*Wo Mitb , d-
1st~ tent.thee pisopàI1anjs, iwvie 1Roman CatRi.

aics, six Iafidels, four flaptisis, anc Coagregationallit
and- tmrcnty-slx not report*ed fils r'part dou flot
Incladé -UthIe tniô*nsbmp3suixteen and' Sam'n-
teen,, ran .ges ane. and twu a d ai Whitewood . Mr.
Llnton's fmndalè stateènit là I lkely ta e sasfactosy

,At Wapel, 1iait a: cohgrgto mfrid'iÏ=n*
Thero arc only twva ar "L~ soteal ic he'ighbe1r-
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bond, and eazt 10 within, a feu miles ai Moo 'somin Uot
a bouge la ta bc "en (rom theo tru. At Moosomin 1
remaiacdl anly ane aigRit. î

In thea district south af Filming 1 conducted iler
,.lces on Sabbath ai MicDanald's, section twenty twa,
township twelve, range thirty, a.nd ai McCoanck's,
section twenty-two, township eleven, range thlrty.
flere were twcnty five atcnded thea service ait
McCarmack's. Fram section twenty Iwo, township
eleven, range thIrty, 1 passed througb township elevmn
to range one. In townships twelve and cleve,
rangez tbirty, thirty anc and tbirty-two, tiiere auc
slxty soven property hoiders, and af tbese dtheo =
elghteen Methodists, fifteen Presbyterians, twa Roman
Catholics, ane Episcapallan, aC IaptIst and tiirty
nai reported. Tawrnshlps tep and eleven ln raniges
thiriy.cne and tbitty -twa are clased " No. i Faimlng
Uand," aind next summer wltRi ail the settlers living an
their aun lats this wouid bc a god station for a
student.

Theo future poiicy ai tRie Government ln regard ta,
the disposai ai the even numbered sections sonth ai
the Canada Paclfic Railway belt wli bce an Imaportant
elexnent, and must be taken loto accaunt before
maldng arragemnents for the suppiy ai thie districts
nau accupicd by Messrs, McLeod, Hay and Rochester.

In arder ta proteci our own Interest and ta advance
mission work, 1 would strangly urge tRiai a missionary

bce sent at once ta the Pipestone and Moose Moaunti
districts.

Thie census for aU the stations is as foflows

WiptoneIUtOn. 1851[212311 1 *. 1- iG14 Ils 6 26 389
MoosM. Md.cod. Ici, J4 8 , 13 ,I; ' .S 40

Au M . IHî ~S 10I).

E. PipetoseI 1 .3 i3*<0L

Ait af whicRi ls respectfuly. submlîtted.'
Arxx. H. CAmeR.

7turt1eMoun1an% Oci 2n4, x883.

1UV02 COLL"L. .,,TUDEhT.5,61JISSIONVARY
.SOCIETY.

This Society met for thc first tiare Ïhls session dn
the evenlog cf Wednesd&y, Oct. iotb. Mit. J. S.
McKay, B A.,"second vice.ptesideat acrtPying Uicý
chair. After the meiting hid beenapened'wlthi devô.
tional'exeicisés, and the Minutes ai îLe preia's mine-
ring re ýad and'sustained, Uic society proceeded te Lhm
jhe reports cf missilonarles. Five ai thie- Îcchteen
mlssionaries iabourlng la fields ùnder'ihecare cf the

sodiety,gàvc acco'unts Pl the work engaged ln by therý%
durin 1g thca st sùrmer. Thé mIssionnieslhoread
reports *e flcfolwlg:-r J. MCýGààylàry, cf
Byig Inle t ;-M. T. Thompson, aE Manitaulin (north);

'Mr. J. Glîchrisi, of Algoma- MIUsâ; M. J. Hamilton,
B.A cf Cockburn IlIand and Mi. G. BaIIniyne cf

Welièley,'Manitodbà. Caàckbi Island, Byni Inlit àd
"Wolseley ure amoângthe -new fields taiken tiy byr jtie

mclety ~~ aatsum and Ui reports frmtRuree
ai a y nteresting and ncouzragi atur. In ac

enridin'écc ulîL anmotion previonsly mnade, il Membcrs
'ai t.Le saciety weri alppointed ta preparti and- ra
papeii on missionary sub]Jecti befare îLe soclety at
such tixnes as thc sadiety znay dedcde. nhe electie'n
ai officers for the.ensuing session then tooek plaie wlth
Uic follewing reitts ý-Presidcnt, Mr. W.. S. McTav-
ish ;, firsi Vice.President, Mr..T. Nixon; second Vice
President, Mr. A. Hitiion; Recaýdlng- Sectetary,

'.M. J Hmilon B..;Carrespo"nding Setary,

cillors :Messrs. G. E. Freenian, J. A.RaG.' Rià.
near B.A.; T. Wilson, H. C Howard.. Mi~ .G!
christ md' Mr. T. M. Hardie were ap'polnted as

bfs-bops cf Uie Cenirâl Prison ad Gaci, rep CIlcy
A comIttea uns aisé apýpoin4e tGe carry an thie *or4,
beguï last'year ai gath rg Îhlious reading sauter.
and sendlng -Pt thei vanoùs,.fieds of Uithe sbc1ty.

'IOl~metre doxol*ogy Riaving beýen-sùng'.nd thc
- eeion pronounce Uith soctetw adjoured.

r Ti~yUni wold fl t t LeforbZdden frulitemust
, Îoýcomencar.thRiorblàme trçe
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tig'TOR AIN) *1OPLIt
71/R CHISTIAWVS JP0R710N.

Io tby flre loncly?
lesitas le ment thee 1

la thy brast sardeneri?
jeans can citeeraite.

Dost thou fecl Mlendies?
lestas befrienda thceS

ieletsc and hoplam ? i
i glace atttnds thet.

Doit ibota jack Ipower?
Jeitis can give fiit

Glace fut lirc.wtucs?
F~ront I11w recelve Il.

Doit tholt ?Car~ Itial ?
lie wili staine titrough i h;

Fiery ttnptation ?
Jetait foi:cknew hi.

Lorc'ai thon ta lote lm?
lien otes tby sIghing;

Notes l-to Rive Ince
Soul satiafyli g.

'%V'ndst thon be Iallîhful?
Christ cau aaphold tite;

Fcat'at thon t0 falter?
His glace wiii Infoiri tbte.

ont ai Ilis riches
Each neeti snppl$ag,.

Tinur film for ilivinag.
Trust ilis for dylng.

-TAc Càritan.

nusR PRuDhtVNcâ uF <.uWARDICR.

There Is naibing more short. sighted than tbo pro-
denceofa those men uho take counsel -a0 their fears.
and abandon the cause af rlght and justice (Or the.
reason that lis friends arc few, and lis focs numios
and stroivg. Hc who figbis agait vrong fights for
himteif, as vieil z3 for oathera; i e wha countenarices

'wrong nourtsbes a nionster whith may devour and de.
stroy tbose wbo are most honoured ad dear t0 blrn.

Ne who will nlot contcnd in bobali ci cahiers agalit
vrong, may soon b. under the necesslty cf sufférlag
wiong hîniselil; for iniquaiy, grava bold by sufferaice,

wiii assail ibose who bave bceed ait progress wlth In-
difference, and who have been silent wbcn. by an
carnest proicat, tbey mbght have stayeri lis course.

Besides, these men f orget vhat forces are allieri
with ihose who suffcr front the wrong dotng of others.
Every wrong and iljustice i flicted tapon a mnan puis

Gad tapon bas aide, ad armys Hîm agatasi his
enemies. TAie arin of Omnipotence figbts for the
weak and for tbe oppresstd ; and, however mtgbty an
cvii or vrong uaay be, its dovrifali la assureri. The
sons of Zeruiah verte ton strong for. Davîi; be fou-id
hainieli ctn=gleri and coatrolled by tl'em. But tbey
vers flot Inco strong for God, anad the time af their de-
stmucibon camne. There may be fots with whom e 
are utterly unable ta capie, but the day wili corne salen
right %hall triumpb, and vrong shail lie prosirate ln
the duta. Then ihose who have acted the cavards
part, and been unfaiîbful ta iheir haghest convictions,
will find thaittbey have placed iheniselves an th.
losing aide, abat tbey bave been ashameri cf rlghi andi

.truth in. abc days af adversity and. coniflict, and can
neyer hear alofi the.palm of triumph in th3 days ai

stzeagth and victary. The visest course la te stand

everfor the right, even tbougb v. stand alone, bescl
by a tbousand fots; for He whamn voe follow bas beer
vicierions~ on every fildr, and viii maire us more thbm

conquerora tbroagh Htm tbai ioved us andi gave Him'
sel for us.-7 he ( hristùm.

SA BRA 7 N Rà.S T.

AT Fribourg, Svjtzt.rlafld, men engagod In ti
public service ingoniously and courieausly asic for à
release froul woirk an Sunday, by furnlsbing enveloPl
brarlag a scal on vhlch ls printed In red bitters
"1You are nslced ta lessen as ranch as -poie. thi
*ork a!ý the post-n ffice and éther public service ni

Sunday, fe order that yaur ne.1ghbour may alse rest ci
tb. day."

oi a Ciil nasure l3 a repart of a conversatli
wfth M~r. Mark Lemon, tbe editor, of the " Loadoi

'Prunch.", The gentleman vite reports the iate viol

suters iha bc occupicri a touapartiflefl -on au EDRUIi
raiiuray train with Mr. Lemon, and objected vm e=s
estly. ta ibe redicule vhich bld boen thbow L
14Punch" Mupon taose Who uphcld ihc.smniflty'0f th

Lord'à Day. Afinter . mn.meatedl ccrlvertatloa, Mr.
Limon viii a amnling face sair a " Now 1 salit makie sa
a confession te Ien ,,hlch I bave Dol mide te others. t

Soeu dîne mgo I Roi up a petition, la fayotai of the t
opmnlng of the, British Museuma an Standaja, anri sent

fi loto Our printlag c Ince for ibe mete1 sigo, "heu, &
jaadgeocf My saelbuicat, the. foremnan came la My a

ra nd dd: Ifleua pleato tir, do nat press for ibm i

iliatg of ibis petIllan Z. for, unclesa you do, tbm 'Men y
bâd rather nt aigu lt. ' Wbai la lb. venld do tbey

maa by tuat? Wby, 41àm for tbeïr benefit itat vu
vant mnseuma open un Sunaiys ? 1 1%oll, sir. te-

pUeaidbi foresna, Ots men tblnk that wonîri t bc
the eand cf lt-lt vaniri oaly bc tht i end of lb. a

wedge,amd that before long woukahopi, afllces=ar ail
kinda oi places s wil as muséumns woniri bc ope on
Sundays te.' Now," arideri Mr. Leanon, "I hat pi.

flou wau never signe&. Thé cond .uct ai the mae mie
a stiage Impression on my mind, ad 1 bocatiy ac.
kuowledge liai t fumIstes a stroatg tact for your aide
a! the quesion."r

Thscommunilcaionfcloses villa hesc vends:
IlFtom the day of car Interview unilh bis death 1

tour beard of Mr. Lernon havlng penned an unkînri
lino agalest tb. boîter observance ai the Loidlàà Day."'
-Chdttm >1f411isgnlcm

PROFESSOR WESTCOTT ON TUE BIBLE.

The follovInt passage accurred lai a speech de-
livereri hi tie Rev. Professor WcsIcait ta tbe Cam.
bridge UolveMity Braech cf thre Bible ýoc:lety"

It li no exsggeration ta say thai eaci great move.
e'nt for good In the Christian Cbnrch bas caincideri
vat fruit sîudy cf the Bible. h vas seviii tte great
ftbera ci lb. firat ages, wlth Olgen, and tbm masters
ai A'cxmndrla ; ht va se vt Jerom~e andi Augustine -
fi vas Sa lne tientb, ttc fouritab, ari the sixteenth
centurims At eaci criais deeper Investigation cf
Scripture found ncv itmasurers which aaswered the
wants cf a nev socleiy. Andi bv iGod'à bcip it vili bc
so nov. The piavler ai the Bible la nchangeri and
luxhaustlble. Iv speaks vîtb autborlty te soclethes
and to mca ; It speakt vuîh symnpathy; lfi speb ki vîith
aiahorati, because It speaks vih sympathy ; because
fi spolas wl:b a bumie volée, ibrough men ari-te
mca, In many asablons adin laany parts. Let us
empbtsze ibis tbaught. We comaimoahi, descrabe tbe
Bible 11as al Book.»I aisa Book-aonc Bnok ; but lu
la more. Tre fira: ate vbicb vas given té 1: la ttce

West vas Bütiothaa Birdna; ari I la tedeeri a
Divine Labrary, racb in everi, rigéon of buaman laterest,
rich la every vazlety ai bornant record. Anti iis
fuinesu, tias catholicity cf the Bible la vitat vre neeri
te fc2l tov. The muincis, thre caîbolclty of the Bie.
anavéra te tbm fuineas, tbe caiollciiy ai ibe fait.
Bath vire reccgnzed tagetter. And If oncO e cmn
se la the Bible the breadth, tte patience, thec long.
sufferings af te déalinga af Gori In the past, wa shail

gaa1 ibat courlcus 'hope In te prospect cf tbe
vibte world, wlth ai lis mysi cries and sorrovis, viich
vo commonly socir by coinfialvg eur attention-to a

Uile portion cf lis vast range. Wc may bave smre-
thlag to unlear, and mucit ta le=r la aur Interprcta-
tien ai the Bible. But li stands belore us a living
monument cfia Divine 11f.. lis Lit message Is flot
spolten. XI lz flot, as smre wonltir trei , slrnpIy a

priceless Iitprmry treanuro XI lo slill the organ of the
Divine Spirit, cloquent for us viths Iesh vitl trutb.

711E PERZOUS PERIOD.

Dr. Goodfellav, la teIlm Northwesteml," giveit It as

lits opinion ibat lthe perilous -periori fortbe boy ls
during the. 'next -tee yçars micer be, 'reaches o igbt."
This foc, aIndnsc vo beUeve lt la, certinly calls for
vcry sWro=. cnsideraion, flot aly by parents, but
ailChritdan otrsr. SundayscioOIauperintendents
shoniri sec thai boys af ibis agit sbould bave the besi

icaers . thi they coe fuselait. lIelligent Men of

the Cinarci ahouii bc villing te titra avay train lb.
iemptIcg book or piper andi go and ta ibeir ove

Ilisghi boys and éthers, le a "aY tbat vii liesi as
veil à$ profit, andi tbey must bc inîcreseiC to a certain

.degm e.or'ibcly caneot Wc priited. Pastors - soulri
aIgnowub beystbat behong te ibm farnlles-of their

ri couOlgguLlO Pareets slianld take ime ' te -icara-
w iarat; tbcy,=r.ttInking -about, know visai -teyare

h n doand guide ibeir rcdizg. Rivet tIrelr belarta ta

iheir home at every' possible pelit. Nexi ta a per.
t 'nacoC riiIàofl ýto Christ, row paver, ill. Wc se

o s Uinsg to kOOpi tram afr ie inas love for tbozc who

tOcrossa 341h, ilSUj.

te paire md uighleous. Useini ocetapailon, val mare

oarylng ibar cecessity demanda, la a wenderfal
îiety.valve for the abonidant, anri, as lt ote appetrs
o qtoft*iovlag age, aupeaibundant eaergy ci Iovit.
.le sarne tiis may bc truthfully salri of girls ai tbe
ame yjura, titough thc chie( vatcbfutas mmy nt
braya bc oedod tri tte maine direction from w9ict
Langera came ta tb. brothens. Take ciref(er te
aung. Notice tIre pteposîtiosi.

A NXIRET .

Thete la à class cf people who sulier fnom, a habiuai
lepression cf spirits. Tby take despoading views af
tomscives andi aU their surroundinga 1 bey dviii, as
i voie, among the tombs ; doubu their accopsance by
Christ, moumnoaver ther daily shotecomngs, sud, le

macl, tbrougit fcar cf deatb, are ail their Blfé aubl.c ta
bandage. Doubtiesa ibis iorbirisîmai mmntd la ten
coastltutlonal, and He vito inoweth onrtfrime, andi
remembereli tbut we are but dits, maires every shlow.
once for lt. Stili t hi flot a slght.frame of auleri-nar
oue le be lndulged ln. It ainerfereil vitS a Ctrhaà~

utifaalnets as match as viti bis camiort, ari maires
the religion af Christ uslovelyl Ibmth eyos of bis celgb.
bouts. XI la a sate of feeling recognited- by our
hesvièely Father, ari provlded against : Il o la
aing yeu tiai <carmai tbm L.ordi, thai obeyeih the
volée of bis servant, tai waikethIn e datnea, uîte
bath no 11gb:? Lot faim trust In themnamotbheLord,
andistayutpon is-Ccd.» (Isalios) "Cmiitthy
burden tapon aie Lord, ari He shali sustale lbee."
(Piatra xlv. 22 ; Peter v. 7>) HaviDg sncb Promise",
shotaîr ve not stilve, le ihe sirengli af the Lord, te
shako off despoadency, andti I "caie botdly te thm
tirone, that ve may. oblaie mercy andi ' 5d grace ta
help le trne ai atee il"

A CLOUD OF lk'TjE.SRS.

*Rev. S. P. Hensoni, D D., bas ibm followicli telling
wardas ib thI Pulplu Treasury » for Ociober : IlChuta.
ianuty as nal a mecre îbtory, but a vital experieace,
and i challenges tte Irqairer le moa pleutof cItls
power. Millions bave accepteti tte challenge andi
made tbm experimeut tai dificient sages sari dîffereat
iands-ny ai tem men: cf biggest train and
byaadest culture, andi cohest judgmeut. Their clear,
concurrent testlmony là net metely îiaattbey bave

beoived lu certain principles. andi bave comm te
chensh certain sentiments, but ltar they have arriveti
ait certain palpable results-that tk'cy bave bat! per.
tonal, invard dernonstratlans, as -oncluaive as any
ocatiar exibition, andi bave bati personai experleaco
ai a pracical pawer that bas iranstorneri, triai figureri,
glora5ed teir laves, lifting titern up ta -a Ioftler plane,
and givicg them a joy unspeakabIe and iful cf giory.
Nov, shaU ve ie sltatlngiy receive lb. testimoay, af
héamerd scienulsas, îiough îbey te fev ari far beivreen,
andi do not.sgce lu mue>' tiga ? "nd siali ve roi ci
tbe coucurrenttestittofy of millions oi Christian vit.
nesses, among viaut are multitudes cf men and
vomea ibm vasesi ari purest tbe voniti ever sav?"

THE FORGIVEN.ESS OF INV7URIES.

If a man commits an 'tifence agalsts us, mIsrepre.
seets us, inut ns, inajunes ns lu aayvay, wiat ar ve
ta do? Broadoverit? Th,.ilswha±soute Christian

,people neariy alvys do. It i woaderful viat care
tbey teogct ahi the pain sari sufienlng aut of an
offence tcy can. They mlght have brusieti âtay
ai once andi bave donc viii Il ; but ne, ibe b.ityý ititer
worti th olfiaS act, ttey lay'upon their memory, and
ihey will not f orget h vihatever olsc they- forgea, Ifa
man injures You do not bot crm i. Nor munst yon
iaik about ht ýte eerybody.yen met. What ha jour
motive Of speakdag about tic Injury ? Do yen want
ta gel. yourfnlends ta tair asides witi' yen agalaut the
offeeder? -You anght-ta wani t6 maire tbm affender
bimseif taire aides wltS Ion against ttc offence. Thei
more .people kanov of ihe vroag, anth le streaiger ibm
feeling You croate agaInst te vrong.doer, ibm tbarder
Yen maire it for hlmn te acknowledge is fault.-R. W.

DVile, in Good Word..

To preient our b*lg uueasy ait tIre restraIats ai
religion, ii la gooottîe ta tair a vlew ai thé hiberties
andi c oriÏons cf I.

TfiosE tiai woulti bc sale bave necti go be.mspi.
clous cf the tenapler. T'ihe, garnison tisai mounris a

'-parley is ntot far tram, belng suricnàcrcd:
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Fentheis, etc. d

449%-YONGE STEET., - NTO.

KILGOUÙR BRÔTeHS,
Manufacturers and, rs.
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OCIODES 24th, 1883-1

SCHOOL0F MUSIC, ART
^N etreet.RS TOP.

auto. Sc#%ol +38tj~-rgn Pn.VaIm

Llud alansisSinaint, Vol, Lulturs. etc. Pupila pi.

W.V Wuah Leude ! 4u[of îLe bbe ai
full court*, Yr)u.i aitil sVt#>
aisted b? ax Marte. CI Lepdiaxse t, H.

11.. Fil sud Die .i.Cu a s e

lest, LoodonL. ), .. b asue i~ t tuskea

kCei Ao. ) sitdbefcittahe.
Drawiu 1u ga (Se~ uil

11o.ellînst etc. SciEDoL or. LAWGvAOS.-Ltin.

fiouIlà2c, oGnnan . 112 1.5. Itli n alh Engllsth

traLberv. AoinudhliSu ot boarders( tdeOli1>
Feores pliM bRS. S. C. LAMP AN, Layj Principal, 335 "asi stret. Toronto.

ual ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ta mm.hltl caial"Fi

AY'S BUSINES C( Ra'.
ait en MONA Sp. ua% sTAG5S

trottât sud tharagh trantn M . anI àpg eud
ccouatant. - LimiteWd ur of stui1i /Rapid

For 1hi addrt
tatTarouto. gWC4s

go Rooa, 0 Ktn Ste eI, Tofonto.

T. LAWRENCE CANALS
Notice .to Catitractors.

E L L tD T E N D E R S d r s e a i m u d r
Amigýed d e lcndilu R Sd "Te redu r t5 LI .a wu=enC.

:âga ll. bc ecetved ai this c flic» gran th%î ar.
vali the eancra and western mails on TUASDAY@

bc itits day cf Novrenber Doi. for ihe construction.
fa lock and regulating tirir snd the drepenlngg sied

:ae ¶~ m et uf tbm up.,eî entmant of tbe Cornwall

Alto for tbe comUtzuction of a rock. together lith
ho enlargaeiit and deepenirg a, thxe uppitranC

f1 %le Rapide Plat Cana), or raiddl4vuo r'fiba
Villlamàburg Caas

Tenders viii alto ba recaved ,qDY
ha spth <layai Novmber nul,f of
ho pitzwoek and delepenlast. etc. bana ai
la uppcr ent.rnc of the Gal

Amarsatc.hed oruppet carmen e Con-~
aLà %.aval ena thm uie entante Rpd
Plat Lanaît toseibr um anad s eiaiotf

Lhe respective voikl Cao bc secn ai t office, glat ai
the Remidenit Engtnetr's office Dicke a Ladlng,
eu and &fier Tuesday. tLe 3oieîday ai October nuls,
whse ptnted foris of tender can bc obtained.'

A u.ag plans snd spectfications of the varies ta be
doct cdaidoftibmGal, s Canalcon Le acc a
Ibis oflice a.nd nt thse bock k-eper's hauge, oeuf the
place. oni and after TUESDAY. the z3th day af Nov.
embt Doegt, where prîntcdl formas of tender crn ha ah.
îsaned.

Cantructors are requeued ta bear in mmnd tirai ten-
ders wiii ot bc comderedi unlesa :rade su ascly in ac.
coudance withihe printed faims, and-in. the casa of

aruas-xcept iher ame atacbedi the actuel signa-
tures. the nature ofrb acuain d rcsaden:cg cf
eachmiember cf iheu:samendt unher. mon acpied

mut a=cmpâny the Tender. whlch sun siall ha for-
[dited If tLe pazîy tondeuing declinea enteislng fin
coutracit loir tioe voLa ai the rmes and on the. tengma
siaird lne effler su-.mltied.

The choque thume sent in will be rcturned ta the re
spective parties whao tendais amrpo naccepted.

This Department doua flot. hawe=e, bsnd lîselfto,
accept the lowesi or suy tender.

By crder.
A. P. BRADLEY*

Dei. a 3Ra20lluyssu Canais, }=tiva Mh et 63.
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lxi tbis week's issue the firit part af a nov "tory 0f
ranch intoei by Aunme S Swtan a begun. Il wil bc
casîisnedl tram week ta week uni complieed. I has
met vrilla a ruosi cordial receptlon ini Scotiand. Miss
Sau, Its author, recesved tramn William E Gladso
a note in whîch bo expresscd a ver favourablo nplotan
on the stary begun tn ibis vreek's PRtsB3vTzRiAN#,

THiE address ci Chief Justice Coleridge In ýFw
York the other day vras a perfect niodel In moatter and
manner. Speaklag ci the thiags thint liait lntcrsted

hlm in America, ho sald:
Ii la not jour colossal fortunes that bave intcrested me. 1

«an sec them Ai home. WViaa I do admire, what 1 long io
sec and acier shalh sec In my owa denr Englaatl. fi what
tnaj bc called jour upper and lower middle &Jac. 1 have
seen amiig thcm mea atho would co credi tu> aaj capital
la the-ced~. I have seea icnsof ihousads of houes accu-
p led by the owners of theai. 1 iam told that In gencral jour
far ers awn iheir fatins. jour cuiiivatcd gentlemen oirai heir
hotuxs. ad jour arsassown tbrîr cottages WVit ia siale
or àattafathiba aad cunîca,% tas itudu,.cs ta itmes ut pcac à

Whti an ltncshtibL- foirce la dise of war.
Had bisi Lordship exiended bis visit ta Canada hoe
might bave been stil mare graiifie W. have not
maLny l'colossal fortunes " ta shaw aaybody, and wýa
ame ail the happiez bec.ause ato haie nat. Ini intelli-
gence, caterprise, industzy, good continut, and overl.
thing that goca ta ake good t-itzeaship oui middàl,
classesi co>mpare favourab;y watd aay country n
world. Man foi mani aur business people ame qui
equal In thrdit and enterpriso ta the Amerticant. Out
professional. men, cspeocially out lawyers, fat =tcel
theîrs. Hnd bis L<rdship tak.cn a trip thraugh
Ontario hoe would have found that nearly cvery
farmer bore amas lais ami fanai, and tha~t not anusars
only, but many tinskiiled tabouret awn their cottages.
Ia Ontario we Lellove property ta more generaUly dis-
tribted than Ini any couatry in the worid. The Average
mani hemo la probably Ia more comfortable clrcism
stances than lu any country oa th@- globe.

Irwpl b an unspeakably great boon ta ail the
Churlei newspaper ediiors andi corspondents
couiti presmre something fair sience wb:ia so-.called

horoy cases are pending A nunîster, prebably a
very .veak co, is on tria for teachmg tzmeIhtQg -
consistent .withbis ordiaton vows. A certàig>tlass
at journaltsmswba nover mifs a chance ta pos t the
aposuies cl ficedom învariably begia ta champion tho
cause nt ïho braîber on trial. They denoice. the
mea wào try harn as ecciestasuical tyrants, andi lald
up the wtak brother as a martyr An the ca se af
laberty. .01 course jourais iavotarablo ta reurch
order -adat discipline must say sometbiug A the
the otier-side, andi the wordy var goes on uatt ib th
public miad as excîtod for andi agatast the accuseti.
The otber4ay two miautens vere drariped frnm t4e
rail oa jPcnnsyivanta Pnesbytery and tho mjc ibat
maple.ihe minute wr à scarcely dry aint. thse csevas
discu-eei, andi tb-e Preabytery savagely condfemned
An ascworai reharious papers. Nov if uat Presbytery
erreti pcsumjb.y At wouid be put rîght vison its min
utes, arc ixaxnined by Synoti. Sa canviricet aWeahl
reasoinable mer becamîngaof the injusticeoci
cases under trial aisat oven a frc*patn*Ois
lice the Interor says:-~'

Tise cbuich counta are amenable ta critîiai for whisatihe?
do, And at a -thc raga t aay -man te' cruîcue theai ; but
Devipapct bectunixg ut an =sxei bnMîci, and attemptw tu

T

forestai thse judgmcuî of t(bc court anti bet prejadlce une
vay or tise -tiser,tlascandalous. ThodM. clv au' sekis. h ail

means, tta give au isune ta an Impartial andi an npicjudee
jury. Thse castraith iLs iflagrat Inustce.
Thse civil law In Canada nat oni> seeks ta present a
fair Isue te. a jury. and fi Wini net low commenta on
a meding casu when thai ease Lq befote a Indue isao
dots not read tiser. Thse Ilntice recors aio Toronta
know ibis ta tiseir cost Thse law is right

WVs lars wlib deep, rgret thai la scierai piaces
notably Birantford tho volunicers have sisat là cAlkd
a Ilchnrcb parade" on Sabbats ta the great annoy
tacecai mas> good citîzmns. We have not seen an
argument tra faveur cf suc l "parades"0 tisai vril bear
at momcui's examration. Il the abject ls ta attend
public woribip, members of vclunteer campantes cas
do so manch botter ln clyIl9pn'a dress and wîtisout a
band of mausi. If aise abject ls drill then ve ubmit
tisai driUlng on Sabbatis la a trne 01 pet(e= peaco la
Sabbatb profanation cf a gros& klnd Ciitens have
an undonbted rigisi ta deraand tisai tbefr day cf rost
and tboîn worsip shahi not be diturbed by a parade
beaded by a battailon band, andi vo boe thai lu

over case tbey will f¶rrnly deniant tisat their digit be
respected. Those visa encourage sncb parade bâati
botter remember tliat thse foundation an avhicb tie
valuntcer sysîemn of ibis conntry rests a Isnae to
secure. Those visa ksav say tisai thse representatîves
of thppeuple are net paricularly eager ta vote the
siender supplies tIrai keep up our present valunteer
systera. Thisor wiiiingsess ta expend~ the peuples
moncy lu tisai way wiin bc ho tcreas4d If voluntoors
disturb and annoy citizen. every. Sabbats. lIse
people visa suifer tise annoyance hàve ta furatish the
fustis tisai maintalu the valunteer sy sttxn. Casadians
are a long.suiforing people, but they wili not long
endure a se'fenti-day nuisance andi pay for it ton.
Some af the defenders cf those Sabbath parades have
tise assurance to dec;are that tise music furnîishei by
their band produces a religions effeci anti dues as ranch
gond as a sermon. Tise mas visa Irrites sncb mmlu.
friable nonsense puis h:ir.elf beyorid thea pâle cf nea-
son. We huas, ail tise h1gb flaia niseioric tisat may
be îidulged hi about delending thse country. If Can-
ada bas ta be delended by arnas tise Sabbata breakens
vrAil be faund In the ina:. Thse man chat cramples on
thse lava ai bts Gaid Dovez ligisis br'vcly for bis coup-
try. A Sabbath-breakts as not a patriot. W. do not

tbeleve abat the majorli ct f cui Waunteers ha ve an>
cestre ta continue snc-b pas d, .. and tisc soonoer tise
pnar.uc.e stops cthe bettei tor ail iarues-mone espoual>
f or thse volunteers themacives.

TRE PRRSR YTERIAN COUNCIL.

T HE formation of tise Pan-l4resbytortan Concil
wras ballot! iti giadnu and hope. lu vas

expecied, to recencile minor différences andi afford
oppoituliy for lraiezu.u iamerCumF among tbc
varions Churdies tu uiffcresît lands.,el wuva nover
designed, andi At 'iàs not attoîipîtl, ta have an>
authoritative powel 0£ ta lormiia glelverang.es ai
binding force upon ariy af thse Cisahuhcsý represented
at is meetings. IL as juil sucis an argasization, as là
needed va, provide for is he Interciangeocf opinion
andi da consideratioa of tise mnany Important ques
tiensabtia art pressing wltis more or It... uirgeacy foi
solution. Tise twa meetings already hc.d-ise crie an
Ediaiurgs and tise aiiez la Phîhadopha-were,
accordtng ta most A those visa vert pnavaegeti ta be
prescrit, eminently serviceabie ta the cause ai trut.is
Represenîtîtve thinkers af ail tise Proshymeran
churcises took an active part la thc proceedings, and
thse papens rmadl anti tise discuions thai followed

ver ati.ulating ind profitable. C cat good bas
resuliei train thc meetings cf bath Couiicls. It3eema
sirange chat opposition ta tiss lat=csQor on a large
and hopefu ni calo for securng fli eîghcr. unity ci
Pnesbyterîaai isbould bave.ardsci.

Witis regret; it mon bc ac'mittedl tisai opposition
tram au influeoiial c-arrer bas appeareti. AL thse Jast
Gýenema r.àsembly af thse Establsshed Churcis of Scot.
land several cf the praminent divine& in tbat Cisnrch
made it plain tisai their ayn.pathy vush tise Presbyte.
nan Council had ceased. IL , s d-ffituhi ta get, ai Uic
trcw. inwardcoss cf ibis alnation. Mehi e. diverse.
vaya ai t.iiakag, andtitis leaaingsuan'zjîposiîc direc-
tions, uii"d In depreciatirig the v4lIùesý! thke Council.
Several of tise leaders ini the i sahsann

uecrie opinion Uiàt tise '-oacil had aose littié gooti.

They aver, Dat irudîneti ta put a bigla estimate oni tise
meetings eltbo at Edinbtrgh or Piîadelpila. Sa
ranch dîid tbese opinions weigh is Id tise Am embI> ibat
tbey deferreti thse appoantntta cf delegatea te tise
Conei 0f 1884 tilt their meting Ai file eand cf Ma>

coeurea., Nom, unlîess a ver>decideti change cornet
oves thec Ciuris tise> .spesent, such atilon aes
tisai tbey do net design te uake a 'promis ont part In
thse procetdlsgs of tist lfast Coneil. Tise tîne for
the preparation of thaugbtful papirs voulti bc toc
short. Tbuty bavsï il »true, mas> ablo mon lu their
tanks, but f0w ci tise1ý1ouId care ta submiu t0 suçS
an assemblage tbe remits cf a hurrted preparatian.
lu justice t0 tbe themes ena isicis tbmy wonit desîro
ta give their beit thaught, andtIn justicetoîiscemselves,
they vonîti setitre more timre tkAn. thse brie( interval
beimeen the cia seof athe As. tràbly aud ibe meeting of
tbe Counil would affora!.

Addiuional tigisi, Lowevet, bas beca ibrowa on the
attitude of oneocf tise leaders of the Estabhlabecl

UubrchocfScotianti. Professer M -Iligau,otfAbtrdeen,
bas a hankering afier a mild Eplacopacy. H. turcs
bis face tavard ibat quarter andi is back an tise
Preshyterias Alliance. This là deepi ta ho regrettod.
I tas a retragrade direction ln wbtch ho secks ta aye.
-i~ ibis îesdescy thc notifieri Professor la noý aloste.
Otisers have years ago indîcateti a simitar lacllnation.
Yeu fi may ho doubtei il ibis desîna for union wvh a
prclaiic Cbureh bas siuch force la tise tanks of
Scotiish Presbytentanism. Some who tîilk wits Dr.
Milligan bave becs vriting ta tLe U TimesY hI la
asaerted in a communication te tisai journal thatIt is
«Ithe attitude of tise bulk ci the Scottith clergy.'
Hov about tise peaple? Dr. Pirie, a gondi many
ycars ince gave as bis resaon for desinlng union vIth
the Episcopal Chureh tisai tise Scotisi lairds vere
leaving tise Presbyterlan Churcs and varsipplnS, if
îisey isad a habit 91 woruhlpplng, wlth the ScoUish
Episcopai Cisurcis. Iu i., havever, evideni ihat ibis
prelatie haakerugiAsai a papular movenient. Ratser
if as isopeti tsaitise peaple wili be led tra tisai direction
by ibeir spintuealdviscra. Dr. Mtllîgan'té declaration
vas .4t once bisa b> the bisbap ai Uic scattish

Episcopai Cbuncb, wbo, ta a charge deliered a sbort
cime since ai Perth, proposeti tise appointmenu of'a
U, niais fomLtteîîe ut Prcàbytcraaas nut F piacopltans,
who sbouid, vîîb DIt. Miiîgan'a conseut. reprint anti
carculateowîdcly 'arng the imidi anti pooner classes

-the îcî:er hicbhtheo troiessorjaubiisbedin the "Lausa-
lic Pncsbycnan" for beptemnie. lisa instite anti
pooren classes ai the Scoitus people consîtîtt tise
tar gesu pzopanuon ai the lProbycorsan 1..burch. Il tise>
cheuisla a desie for Epiîcopacy sî ta a nov anti
unlooked-for dovelapiacar. Tlaey vrero tho strnous
apponins ci sucS a movement more formidable tisas
uhe present tva bundred years aga. There ii no
evaience tisai they tinl s0 Jagisti> ai iheir Pnesbytertan
prnnoplcs tisat usey arc preparedt isacrifice tisei
5ev.

ho a ireceai msue aLaise - liaitt Rovîov " ihore àa a
ibougisutu a.rdseslbe jettez caUaing Icr action ani thea
part ai the Presbyeraea 3o abat theo 6cotish Cisunci

May se, tzelf rîgha on ibis question. Tise atrium
deai!> as of opinion iba. tise Cburch ta which ho
belorigs sisulti not forsaite tise Pnesbyierian Alliance.
Mas> in Sa.otlaad anti mny bcyorid iu woulti d.reply
regetsuc.is acor, not oniy in deprtviDg tise Cuunil

cf sncbl able anti tisaughttul mrember as have repre-
sented it already, but foi the sais. af Pmebyieria
union, & cause 01 greaiez importasç%tisas a question-
able alliance math H.gh Cri nrh cottisis Epascapacy
coutil posaably be. .h .

TUE COLO&. Lit".

T HE coloured. people cf .ih Uited Sales have. a

abtat tise ourfnth amendment. t. tise casitîuio
con ferreti on <hein the full prîvaleges ci Americanditit..
erisip. Tis tbey taurit vas a mistalte. Tise> voe
discriminatedl agatasi. Tisey cutil be mmcnd out cf
isotehs, <hep werpý_yot eumititi ta enter clin ladies

<.a* on raiva>, trsr>i Uic> anre endludeti rnm placci
of amusement. lelýr coloux vas agaînsu thora. Ail
Amenicans declare ia tise varda of tisein constitution
chat ail mn are boie ficeand <quai, but ail Amocricas
do not act on iisls < e tion. -

Faading abaat, a ittndin& tise fourteeaiharn4end.
ment, tisey voue sillie *nied Ibhc privîleges yhics,: as
Amencan Uiei4, they. eîtýt caiuilet ta, Semetr
Summet obtainet litejsage of the Ci vil R.hts Aci,
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Which came into force on March ist, 1875. Its prin-
cipal provision is as follows :

That ail persçns within the jurisdiction of the UnitedStates shall be entitled to the full and equal enjoyment of
the accommodations, and advantages, facilities and privileges
Of iinns, public conveyances on land andI water, theatres andOther places of public amusement, subject only to the con-
ditions and limitations estabhished by law and applicable alike
to' citizens of every race and colour, regaîdicas of any previous
Conidition of servitude.

This did net remove the disabilities under which
the coloured people laboured. They brought suits
against those who violated the Act by excludlng
negroes from hotels, ladies' cars and the dress circles ln
theatres. In several instances the courts decidedagainst
thein. Several cf these cases by appeai found their
Way into the United States Supreme Court, which last
Wek declared the Civil Rights Act unconstitutional.
C)ne of the judges dissented from the decision. He
*as evidently cf the opinion that the people cf the
UnDited States had intended that the Act should be
carried eut, and fer that reason wished his dissent put
On record.

The coloured people are amaied and indignant at
fthe resuit arrived at by the Supreme Court. The

OPinion cf Judge Bradley who delivered an. elaborate
iudgment on the cases appealed, seems based, for
the nxost part, on legai techaicalities. It affords the
People cf the United States an example cf the glorieus
'Incertainty of law. They thought an efficient law had
been passed for the purpose cf procuring the rights of
their coloured fellow-citizens, but they find that it was
in1opportune and is now declamed uncenstitutional b y
the0 highest court in the commonwealth.

Naturally enough the people most affected by this
decision are very indignant. Their leaders speak out
*ith great plainness. The veteran Fred. Douglas, de-
Clares that the decision puts the coloured people again
Outside cf the iaw and at the mercy cf any white ruf-
fian who chooses te insult them on a stea.mboat or
rlallroad, or in a resturant, a theatre or other public
Place. Other public men cf their race speak with
'1quai emphasis of the indignities te which they will
bO Subjected because cf the decision cf the Supreme
curt.

This denial of equal rights and priviieges is a lin-
tering remnant of slavery. The eflects cf a gigantic
%Ystem cf evil emain long after it 15 ovethrown.
Slaxery in the United States is dead beyond ail possi-

iitY cf resurrection, but the wrongs and prejudices
Itoccasioned are slow te disappear. The younger

generation ef Americans may well wondem why such a
àYstetn was permitted te lîve se long. Another gener-stion wiil be uurprised that the colour prejudice con-
tilitzed among a free people. It canniot be a great
*hile before tIecocloured people cf the United States
Will enjoy ail the rights and privileges that a blind
kid eaningless prejudice denles tei at present.

Q&EEiV'S UN! VIRSJTY, KINGS TON.
Qtueeni's College was formally epened on Tuesday1611L inst. In the aftemnoon the trustees met and con-

fdte appointaient cf Dr. Goodwin, a distln-
t1ihdyouug Canadian scientist, as Professer of

Ct hesr and Mineralogy. Aaiong those presentýttemeeting were :-Rov. Robert Neill, D.D., cfIilinbrae ; D. B. Maclennan, Q C., Cornwall ; Rev.
"'r- Wardrope, Guelph; Rev. R. Campbell» Montreal ;
Rev 1). . Ross, Lachine; G. A. T. Drummond, Mon-

.r ;Rev. W. Bain, George Davidson, Rev. Geo.àbell, and G. M. Macdonnell, Kingston ; Jamnes Maclen..J
tiqu ?Q.C., Tomonte, and Dr. Grant, Ottawa. The 1Chairnian, Hon. A. Morris, was unavoidably absent. 1

114 the evening there was a great audience in Con.1
'<caticn Hall. After prayer by Rev. Mr. Camnpbell,r
D'tkicipal Grant apologîzed ier the absence cf Chan-
î'tllOr Flemning, who had been obliged on lis return E
frO0Q tle North-West te proceed te Halifax. The
ritli11 te cf the trustees cf the date of April zfith lastI,*as read, appointing Rev. D. Ross, M.A., B.D., tethe0 cha.-f &-f-Ap--ogàlcsand-]eTetmnCrtcs

Iri referring to the state and prospects cf the Uni.
versity, Principal Grant sald :-I congratulate you on
the auspicieus opening cf our forty.fifth session. We
cornmencod work two or three weeks ago, but the
formai or public cpening las been reserved for the
birîhday cf the University, and on each recurring
University day there is cause for fresh congratulation.
The profeusors who visited Europe ln the summer
months have net been idle in aur interesîs, and a wise
appropriation cf funds by the trustees has enabied
Professor Marshall in particular to make needed ad-
ditions to the physical labcratcry. Mm. Fowler las
received freai the Smlthsonian Institution very valu-
able specimens for his department, and, aided by
Professor Dupuis, lad doue se much towards the
systematic arrangement cf the museumn thât after
another summor's work has boen bestowed upon it, it
îuay be thrown open te the public. Dr. Bell has given
the whole of the summner ta the libmary, and I trust
that next Vear we shall lave a new catalogue based
on a division into deparîmeuts corresponding te the
studies actually pursued in Queen's.

He then eferred te the questions cf Medical Col-
loges for women, and the endowment cf Toronto Uni-
versity and the various colioges, concluding wiîh a
characterisîically cloquent welcome te the students, cf
which the closing words were these: Begin work
mcsolutely this vcry night. Let this be the best year
cf our lives. Unseen eyes are beholding us, Iearts
far away are thmobbing with mingled fear and hope onjour account. Let us be true te theai and te ourselves,
thon may we expect that God will bleus us, and that
right eatly.

DR. KING'.S DJEPARTURE.

The Lecture Rom c f St. James' Square Church
last Wednesday evening was filled to overfiowing. It
was the last weekly prayer meeting proviens to Dr.
King's departure. The service was preparatory for
the communion, and applicants for memberships
were received. Twenty -six were received by profes-.
sien cf faith and fifteen by certificate into full com-
munion. Among the number there was in several in-
stances the last cf the family te be added te the com-
munion mcii, and in still more, the first cf the family ;
la four cases there were two cf the same famiiy.
Fifteen were added by certificate, a much smallem
nuniber than there weuld have been but for tIe re-
moval cf the paster. The number cf communicants
is now about 54o. 0f this number, there weme 458
present at the Communion on Sabbath momning, wîth
an addition cf sixty-one members cf other congrega.
tiens. Some cf themn were mombers cf St. James'
Square, who lad corne te tthe city for tbe occasion.
The whole number present was 519. The servicer.
wercet a deeply soiern and impressive kind.

On Monday evening a famewell meeting was held in
St. James' Square Church, at whicl the Hon. Oliver
Mowat presided. It was opened with devotional
exercises, Dr. Reid ieading in prayer. An address on
behaîf oethîe congregatien was read by Mr. Willftm
Ker, followed by the presontation by Mm. A. Naimn,
chaimman of the Board of Managers, cf a gold watch
and cai and a purse centaining $î,ooo; and te Mms.
King a portrait of Dr. King, and an address from the
Young People's Association, read by Mm. T. W..
Gibson. After singing the slxty-sevenîh Psalmn,
addresses wcre presented from the Toronto Ministerial
Association by Rev. J. C, Arîlliff, president; the
Home Mission Commuttee cf the Presbyterian Church,
by Dr. Cochrane, Convener ; Knox College Senate,
by principal Caven, and the studenîs cf Knox Coilege,
reprecented by Meurs. J. S. Mackay and J. C. Smiith.
The Presbyîery ef Toronte wa .s represenîed by the 1
inederator, Rev. R. P. Mdackay; tIe Evangelîcl
Alliance by Hon. 0. Mowat; the Bible Society by i
Dm. Hodgins ; and the citisens of Toronto by Mayor1
Boswell. Appropriate, feeling, and comprehensîve 1

Z--

OOKIIND 'Q1811AZ118.
ELECTRA. A Belles Lettres Monthly for Young

People. Edited by Annie E. Wilson and IsabeUl M.
Leyburn. (Louisvlle, Kentucky: Isabella M. Ley-
burn.)-The contents of this publication are varled.
and interesting. Short sketches, tales, pcems, and
well-selected infoîmation of a sclentific, historical,
and literary, character, niake up an excellent number
for thepresent month. It is pleasing to learn that SUC.
cess has cheered its projectors in their undertaking.
Its merits deserve success.

LIBERTY 0F CONSCIENCE, a Fundamental Baptist
Principle. By Albert H. Newman, LL.D. (Toronto:
Standard Publishing Co.)--Professor Newman, of
MacMaster Hall, Is the author cf a neat littie tractate
on the above subject. He is a vigorous polemic, and
writes with force and clearness. A hypothetical
remark of Dr. Bniggs in a recent number of the"I Pres-
byterian Review,» has occasloned a keen coéntroversy.
The Toronto professer has entered on the fray with
courage and ability. The pamphlet Is prlnted wlth
additions from the Il<Examiner," to whlch it was
originally contributed.

PROCEEDINOS 0F THE TWENTY FiFTH INTERNA.
TIONAL CONVENTION 0F YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATIONS. (New York : Published by the Inter-
national Committee, Richard C. Morse, Secretary,
corner Twenty-third street and Fourth avenue.)-The
minutes cf the Twenty-fifth International Convention
of Young Men's Christian Associations, held this
summer in Milwaukee, carefully prepared, present in
short compass much valuable information concerning
the useful work carried on by this important Christian
agency. Together with the Convention report is
bound up "The Vear Book," contalning a well dassi-
fied digest cf facts most useful and interestlng to ail
Christian workers.

CHINA AND THE CHINiesE. By the Rev. John L.
Nevîus. (Philadelphia : Preshyterian Board of Pub-
lication ; Toronto : James Bain and Son.) - Mr.
Nevius has had ample opportunity cf obtaining exten-
sive information on the interesting subject on which
he writes. He was for twenty-eight years a missionar
in China. This work shows that ho is a thoughtful,
intelligent and observant writer. It contains more
luffirmation in compact form and limited space than any
other work on China with which we are acquaint.d.
It is wrltten in a vivid and attractive style. The
book gives a general description cf the country and its
inhabitants, its civilization and form, cf government,
its religlous and social institutions, its lntercourse with
other nations, and its present condition and prospects.
There is also an excellent map and numerous illustra-
tions. Missionary work in China receives the author's
careful attention. The subject is thoroughly treated,
and there is an earnest plea in behaîf of Christiani
work among a people with a history full cf interest and
a future se full cf promise. AIl into whose hands this
bock may corne will read it with absorbing intereut

LITTIELL's LIVING AGE. (Boston: Litteli & Co.)-
The numbers of "IThe Living Age" for the weeks
ending Oct. I3th and 2oth contain : Politics in the
Lebanon " (Fortnightly Review) ; I"Colours and Cloths
cf the Middle Ages"I (Contemporary Revlew) ; Sum-
mer Sport in Nova Zembla ' (Blackwood); Some
Economic Plants" (Leeds Mercury) ; 11Facuties of
Birds » (Month); '"An Italian Official under Napo.
leon " (Biackwoed) ;"I Notes cf a Wanderer In Skye I
(Temple Bar) ;"' Modem Dress"I (Fertnightly) ; IlPoor
Little Lite " (Chambers' journal); "<The British As-
sociation"' (Nature); "Ex-Marshal Bazaine's Apo-
logy"I (Temple Bar); "Driving Tours"l (Saturday
Review) ; "IThe Relief of Vienna " (Timnes) ; IlField-
ing's Bust"I (Saturday Review) ; I"Prof. Cayley's Ad-
dress " (Spectator) ; " Westminster Abbey II (Chm-
bers' Journal) ; I"A Polish Love Story" (Blackwood);
the* cntinuiodn Écf"diAiong-the SlverStrak an th
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A LDERSYDE.
A BORDER STORY 0F SEVENTY YEARS AGO BY

ANNIE S. SWAN.

BOO0K .- THE TWA MISS NESBITS.-CHAPTER I.

Nae artcient naine, nor bigb degree,
Nor mter wil, nor penny fee,

Can lengthen oob life's day ;
Grit, pitiless, and cauld, Death stands
Tac beckon us wi' ruthlcss bands;'

An' a' maun gang bis way."

Upon a gray and cheerless winter affernoon Marget
Drysdale was ironirg in tbe laundry at Aldersyde. A pile
of tIamp linen lay on one end of the board, antI she was
exercisiing ber skill on tbe frilled hosont of one of ber
master's shirts. Everytbing about ber was spotiessly dlean.
Her slceves were bucked up to ber elbows, and she wore a
big white apron witb a bib over ber working garb. There
was no part of ber tIomestic duty of whicb Marget was s0
proud as ber laundry work, antI she had proved by ex-
perience that its success depended mainly on cleanliness.
She was not a conteiy person, nor striking in ariy way. lier
figure was short and ungraceful, ber face broad, antI rougb,
and red, but a very honest face witbal, and one to be
Irusted. lier eyes, thougi sinail, were keen, antI did not
allow much to pass by thent unobserveci. Tbey were red
about bbc rints on titis dreary afternoon, and more than once
she had to dry thent hastily, lest a stray tear might mar the
beauty of ber work.

A privileged person in the bouse of Aldersyde was Marget
Drysdale. Ten years before, she bad come, a raw, awk-
ward, slow-banded lass of seventeen, to belp in the kitchen,
under tbc grim supervision of old Elspet Broun, who had
served the Nesbits faitbfully for fifty years, antI, feeling ber-
self beginning to f ail, desired a recruit wbom she might in-
struct in the ways of the bouse.

A very bard life of it had Marget, before she was able to
please ber unflincbing taskmistress ; yet wben the lime came,
Elspet laid down ber armour in peace.

"lFor, " said she, IlMarget's neither wasterfu' nor careiess,
but wuii serve the hoose as weel, nay, better than me, for
sbe's young and strong."

The mantde o! Elspet Broun's devotion bad descerided
upon ber successor, for Marget would bave laid down ber
life wilingly for the bouse of Aldersyde.

Thte Nesbits bad fallen fron thteir former bigit place
among the counly gentry. Thte tinte bad been when they
bad beld their own among thé Border families, and there itad
been gay revels in Aidersyde. From the beginning tbey
had been an idie, caeeless, spendtbrift race, and the estate
passed front one scion to another, a burdened bemitage
wbich il was Ihoughtb impossible to redeem. But when
Walter Nesitit, tbirteenth heir of Aldersyde, enîered mbt
possession, a change took place. To begin witb, be de-
parted front the way of bis forebears by mairyîng a maiden
of lower degree titan hiiself, te daugbtcr of tbe patish
minister of Broomîce. Wit band she bad in it was neyer
known, but within six mntnîs afrer their mamiage aIl the
servants save Elspet Beoun andI Tammas Doddts the coach-

m were dismissed, andI the bouse, under the personal
supervision of the mistrees, was kepb on the most economi-
cal scale. They had registered a vow that if il sbouid please
Grot to give lten a son, be should enter upon an unhurdened
beritage. Years passed, two little girls came to make glatI.
someness in Aidersyde, but bbc desire of Ibeir bearts re-
mained unfulfilied, for they bad no beirn

When the eider sister was filteen, Mrs. Neshit died, antI
fron thiat tintete Laird was a changed man. Neyer of a
robust constitution, the sbock utbcrly broke it down
mcnbally andI physically. Hie bad been accustomed to lean
upon bis wife, to leave al bis concerna in ber strong, prudent
band, kncwing site wouid give tbent ber first antI besl care.

Janet, the eider girl, bad inherited ber mobber's nature ;
the youngcr, ber outward appeamance. Thus tbey migbt
bave been equaily dear to the fatbem's heart ; but while
ciinging in bis dependence to Janet, Isabel was tbc apple of
bis eyc. She was a vain, frivolous, seifish tbing, in wbom
ah bthc gracelessness of the Neshits bad found a dwelling.
place. Sbe was tbe younger by five years, andI Janet re-
garded ber with alntost a mother's tenderness. Next to
Aidersyde, she lovçd Tibitie beyond any earthly titing.
Aldersyde was first : she would bave dietI for lte place; antI
every rece, andI flowcr, andI moss-grown stone upon it was
sacred to ber.

After ber motber's dcatb, ste did ber utinoat to follow in
ber footsteps, antI add to te wherewithal wbich would one
day redeni Aldersyde. Ilt itt not malter lo ber that, ai ber
father's deatb, il would pass from them nto tte hands of a
distant kinsman ; in tbis, as in every otter thing, Janet
Nesbit was unselfish to thc come. Ten years had passed
since the deatb of Mrs. Nesbit, andI now the Laird bimself
lay in bbc west bedroorn sick unto deatit. Already Janet
itad faced lte grievous certainty Ibal ee very leng Tibbie
antI she would need 10 say good-bye 10 tbeir fater andI quit
Aldersyde forever. Marget Drysdale bad faced il also, but

herseif like a young oak. lier face was long andI inclined
to be tim, ber mýoutb grave antI sontewbat sad.looking wibb
a debermined curve in the upper lip whicb showed that site
was a woman witb a wiil. lier eyes werc bazel, lovely
eyes, wbich matIe tbe beauty of ber face. Tbey were fringed
by long lashes, golden brown like lte bair wbich rippled on
ber brow. Site was faultiessly neat in ber attire, antI looked
witat site was, as pure antI swecb a gentlewornan as eycs
could wisb 10 sec.

"'Is te Laird waur, Miss Nesbit? " asked Marget in a
choked voice.

IlHe's commn vemy near bbc end, Marget," said Miss Nesitt
witb the calmness born of habituai self-control. 'IBitI Tam-
mas gang imntediately."

Titen site tumned about quickly, andtI ook ber way up-
stairs. Ib was a lovely oid staircase, matIe oi solid oak,
polished like a mirror, andI not disfigured antI bidden by
carpets or other covering. It terminabed at a wide landing,
wberc a door 10 tbc right opened mb toe drawing-room, antI
one on the lefb mb owitb was calledth ie westbebdroom.

Miss Nesbit first enlered tbe dawing-room, a long, low-
ceiled apar binent, te furnisiings o! witicb itad been magnifi.
cent in tbeir day, but weree aded andI sbby now 10 lite last
degree. A wood fiee crackled in bbe bigit brass grate, andI
on te tigerskin rug in front of il a figure reclined witb a
veivet cusbion under ber head in bbc very luxuriance of case.
It was tîtat of a young girl, dozzlingly fair, wiit a face like
an opening rose, andI eyes as blue as lte forget-me-not.

IlIs tat you, Janet ?" site inquired withouî troubling tb
look up.

" Get up, Tîbbie, an' cote wi' me," answered Miss Nes-
bit brusquely. IIFather's sinkin' fast."

IlCan I do any good, Janet ? " asked Tibbie carehessly.
«'Il only vexes me to sec tint 50 ill. AndI you know bc'll
no bide me to do anyting for it."

" Tibitie!1 Tibbie!1" said Miss Nesbib in low, waiiing
tonies, " oor fater basna many booms, maybc no meenits, lac
live."

" You said taI last nigbt, Janet; l'Il cote by antI by,"
Tibbie made answer. Then witoul anoter word Miss
Nesbit wenb out andI ciosed thte door aler ber.

Thte citamber wbere te Laird of Aldersyde lay dyi*ng was
dim andI darkened, andI ils stilîness only broken by bis un-
easy breauhing. Miss Nesbit crossed fromthbie door 10 te
bcd witit noiseless step, antI finding taI be iad falen mbt
a ligitb doze, wenl over 10 lite front window antI drew aside
lte blind.

A November slorin was sweeping Ibrougit Etlrick Vale.
Froin ber post Miss Nesbit could sec lte winding Yarmow
rusing swiftly and suilenly between ils banks, as if St.
Mary's bad oveiflowetI andI sent its surplus 10 swell lte silver
sîreant mbo a raging flood. A wiltI wind came oaing over
tte misb-crowned hbis, andI swepl across barmen stubble-
fields and newiy-upburned lea, liii il bent tbe tIripping altIers
and laved titen in tbc sîreant. Thete ain was weeping on
te panes, but not more bitterly, I trow, titan Janet Nesbit,

titougit ber eyes were dry. Suddenly teme was an uneasy
movemenl aI lite bcd, antI a wbispeming voice broke lte
dreamy sîillness.

"'Janet 1"
In a moment site was by bis side.
IlFaîber, I'm itere," site said.
Titese woids bad been the texl of ber ,laily lufe since hem

motter dietI, andtI hougit te loved ttc iounger better, te
itad leaned upon lte eider witi thIat dependence all weak
natures lavisit on te srong. To my tbinking, il is a piliful
îting 10 sec a tan tIependinig on a wcman, be she young or
old. Is il not te order of tbings reversed ?

IRaise niy bead, Janet."
At once ber art was tIeftly placed benealt bis feeble

itead, antI raisirrg bita up, site supported it on ber stoulder.
-So close bo cacit otiter, lte esemblance itetween ltent was
sîmongly marked. The wealtb of bmown itair, lhp dIeep bazel
eyes, andI sîraigitl well-sbaped nose were cbaractemistic of
bot. But te moutits were nol aike, te Laird's being
weak and undecided, an index b lite nature of lte tan.

"I'nt siippin' awa, Janet."
"Ay, father."

lier brow contracted sligblly, but site sitowed no olter
sign of ention.

«6I wusb ye itad ba'en a itritter, Janet, an' ye wadna bac
bad 10 gang awa frac Aldersyde. "

Miss Nesit matIe no answem. On Ibis Eubject site could
nol îbink, mucit iess speak yet.

IliHugb Nesbit's lte beir, ye ken, Janet," continued thte
Laird feebly. " I binna seen it sin' he was a haddie. I
wusb te could bac been bere afore 1 deitI, 50ltab I micht
bell it. tac be guid 10 my lassies. "

"lWe'rc no needin' liugt Nesbiî's guidness, Tibitie an'
me," said Miss Neshit with quiet pride.

A silence followed, during wiict site cast herm rnmory
back 10 a long gone suinter tinte, witen ber scitoolboy
cousin, liugb Nesitit, tatI spent bis hoidays aI Aldersyde.
Isabel was a toddling ltree-year-oltI girl tben, andth ie rude,
cunning, cruel boy was te terror of item life. lie would
pincit ber, antI slap ber whçn ltere was no one by, andI
u.pon one occasion Janet bad caugbt imtlorturing antI terri-
fying ber witb a pin. Titen lte hot blood of lte Nesits
bad risen wititin ber, antI witb a strenglt wbicb made her
marvel, site bad beaten tint wiît ber riding switcb il te
towled for mercy. In re-venge teotatI tIrownet item kitten

«'No yet. I hae some things tae say tac ye, my lass. BUt
draw up the blind ; it's darkening doon."

The blind was up, and the room ligbt enough; it was the
sbadow from a(ar darkening tbe eyes of the dying Laird.

IlThcre's Windyknowe, ye ken, Janet, gin~ Hugh wiils
let ye bide in Aldersyde. Bein' a sodger, be'll maybe bld
ye tak care o' the hoose wben he's awa. Oh, Janet, it'5 Il
cruel, cruel law tbarwinna let a man leave his-haine tac bIS
lassies."

Miss Nesbit bowcd her head-ay, it was cruel.
IlWhat money there is, ye ken wbaur tae get it, Janet, 912

a' tbat's in Aldersyde is yours an' Tibbie's. Hugh Nesbit
gets only the bare wa'.

True ; yet to cail the bare walls of Aldersyde her owII,
ay witbout a sixpence in the world, Janet Nesbit would
have counted hersdif ricb among women.

i f yer mither an' me hadna set oor hearts on seeifl'
Aldersyde free, there wad hae been mair for Tibbie an' yOlig
said the Laird regretfully.

IlWbeesht, father!1" said Janet with kindling eye.
"Aldersyde an' the bonour of the Neshits is o' mair accouflt

than Tibbie an' me." Then she added with a sigh, IlMaYb%
Hugh Neabit 'Il mak a guid Laird."

IHe hadna the promise o'd in bis youth," answered the
Laird. IlWet my lips' bairn, an' syne read frac the Book.
Hae ye sent for Elliot?"

Miss Nesbit toucbed ber father's lips with brandy, thleO
taking the Book from the table, began to read front the
Revelations. The music of ber voice lulled the listener iito
a doze, and fearing that he migbt awaken if she paused, she
read on tili the door was softly opened to admit the doctOl'
Hie was a tail broad-shouldered man, of middle age "
stern appearance. His features were strongly marked, bItS
eyes dark and piercing, bis voice barsh and unpleastt
But be was a skilful man in bis profession, and one to be
relied on. Miss Nesbit bowed slightly and rose. Then the
two noiselessly crossed to the window, and stood talking io
wbispers. The short winter's day was near its close ; alresc!Y
tbe shadows of the niglit were darkening down. The r5éo
had ceased, and the grey sky was breaking overhead. 1ý
few minutes passed, then a movement at the bcd caused thle
doctor to approach bis patient, while Miss Nesbit proceed0a
to light the night-lamp on the side table.

;IJanet 1"g
In a mýoment Miss Nesbit answered tbe eager, stified CrI

andI was at her post. A change bad come upon the La . '
face even in these few minutes-that terrible change îll Of lI0

must dread, because it is not seen save on the face of theS
dying. Miss Nesýbit: cast her eyes imploringly up at the
doctor's face. He slightly shook bis bead, and tui'd
away.

Then knowing the end was at band, she slipped ber 0
beneatb ber fatber's bead, andI pillowed it on ber brest,
There was not a ripple on the dead calm of ber face , 0 iIlgb
beneath the plaited boddice of ber gown ber beart WO
breaking.

IlFatber, it's but gaun haine tac mother," she wbisperel'
and the words brought the shadow of a smile upon bis wasted
lips. 

We"Lay me doon," be said witb difflculty. IlImWC 4

weary, an' wad fain sleep."
Sbe obeyed but, and turned to the doctor.
'Wull ye gang for Isabel, Doctor Elliot ? She'tg in th

drawin'.room," she said. i
The doctor nodded, and was crossing the room, wbeflth

Laird suddenly beltI up bis band and spoke in toiles of
wonderful strength and clearness :

"The way's madIe plain for my feet even in the Jord bI
Eh!1 but the Lord's guid, guid, Elliot." Then castng'
eyes full on Janet's face, he added solcmnly, IlTait Car O
Tibbie." pHe turned upon bis pillow, andI, being weary, feil aSSlC "?-

IlDinna gang for Isabel, Doctor Elliot," said Miss 1''
presently. "l1l'1 gang to ber mysel '."'"'Very well, Miss Nesbit. GootI evéning," said the00
of few words, and went bis way.

-Miss Nesbit went away ovet to the front windoW W0vg
the doctor ieft tbe room, antI stood tbere, ber face shO', 1 .g
ghastiy swhite in tbe sbadow. The leafleis trees were 0l
ing and bending in the wind, but above their dreary rtw
sbe could bear the voice of the swolien Yarrow. Froll 1
post sbe could sec tbe lonely Loch of the Lowes 101f~
the dark shadow of the silent buis, andI a flîful bca 00 io
the wintry moon playing wcirdiy andI uncertaini ot
troubled breast. Turning to the rigbt, ber eyes ti.le~1
to tbe ruined chapel of St. Mary of the Lowes and the
ing-ground surrounding it, where, ere tany days werc1 o.
a grave would be opened among tbe straggling beadS oor
to receive the remains of another Laird of AltIersydc-d o
shudder ran tbrougb Miss Nesbit's frame, and she sÇW91e th
mornentary faintrncss ; but it passed, antI she quitted,~p
room to seek ber sister. She was still basking, aill 11v
scious, on the tiger skin at tbe drawing.room fire. Oie 'b

"lGet up, Tibbie," said Miss Nesbit in a vO'tC %it
caused Tibbie tq spring to ber feet, ber eyes dltn
sudden dread. Then Miss Nesbit did a very unusuiltbo
for ber, being the most undemonstrative of worn b
took ber young sister in ber arins, close, wilh a gti 1P i
burt. y g

IlTibbie," she said, and ber voice s-hook, 'le 0o&

6ço
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bis day lm cicr painteti, iris face anti formn will bc aLS Insep.
stable (rom a grtnsliui pîctute as tire mammotir bulle ai the
testy lezîcagiapher lafut thre contemporaneaiss prinis af
Cid Temple Bar.

'nec lovabieneas af is characeter la weil rcmembcred et
thre Athenoeum club, and thre aid servants, especially, speak
of bis Irindsnesa ta gisent. Thre ciub.house ls at tire carner of
ýVaterloo Place and Poil Mal-a tirab-coioured, sedate,
ciassie bitllding. wlîir a wltie frIie under the cornice, [n a
lise with lthe Guards, the Oxford andi Cambridige, tire RXe.
foras, the Trraveilers', andi sany aIrer clubs. Opposite tait
il tire Unitedi Service Club; midway Istire inmorial columui
to lthe Dulce ai York, andi only a fcw yars away arc Carl.
ton Terrace anti the sleps leading loto St. James' Park.
Marlborougli House,, tire home ai the Prince af %Valet, anti
unalatial St. Jamesa Palace, are close by.

hrbackeray's trame appears on the rail af the Atirenrenm
as Ibat otabarrister, but hie was electet i[n 1851 as I Autiror
of 1 Vanity, Fair,' 1 Pendennis,' and allier weli.known works
of fiction,' Il useti thre club bath for voile anti pleasure,
anti there are two corners ai the building ta wirich bis name*
bas bcaime attacired, on accousnt of- bis association with
theoL, Thre dining.roarn [a an thc firi floor, at tlie lcft.bauti
sitie ai the magnificent entrance; and ie usuaiiy sat nt a
table ln thre rearest corner, wirere the &un aimes plentcoiy
through thre high windows and makes rainbows an tire white
eloilsin atriking thre glas. Theodore Hoak had useti tire
saine table, mad uncorkcd bis vit witir bis vine ai it; but [t
wu in a klntilierastain than the autr of * 1jack Braig I was
capable ai tirat Thaekeray eniived thre fiendswa gaîliereti
arountia i. .

The sautir.west corner of the soutis library. on tire second
floror ai tire club, Is filleti wlîli books af Englisir history, and
tome t lits tari itae donc there. Tirerefroru, no doubt,
tome ai thre materiai ai tire lectures on tire Georges iras
drawn; lie could look ont ai tire irdoir an the very slie
of Carlton Hanse, noir a iquare ai grass anti flow q ; andi
probably an tire ahelves, also, bc founti saine irelp lancoim.
pieting &I Esmonti," and deîelaping 14Thre Vairgirnana." Hc
chaeu lict the library looking fatiguedl andti roubleti, anti ire
was sometimes basa comsptauiai ie perplexity ire fouti
in disposing ai tis ciraracter o- tinti, and asserting Iliat ie
knci thai iraI he iras wniting would fail.

He divideti bis tirnc betircen Uic Athenmum Club, tire
Reformi, and tire Garrickr; contiguonus la the flrst two a [sthe
ueigbbourood ai St. Jamesa whicli princip)ally consisis ai
clubs, bacirciors' chambers, anti fashionabe sirhop$, anti is
arsociatei iîl marny af Trckeray's ciraracter.-7he Cen-
tuzy. ____________

.SOMETHING ABOUZ CA MAOS.

"Thc onyx atone, on ila lire most vaIsuabie camecos
are cnt, is fondsi in sncb picaty on tire Urnguay River, ini
Brazil, tbat ahaps afien taire st soir ballast," said a camea
cester. II Soma afi t iras licou tonnainl Germanv where
mucti of the cut ting la; donc. The markcet is flood,. i iritir
clreap and impttect cameos, thre work ai appieotices, yet
rirere is a fair tiemanti for neir irori at good priées, cape-
câally for portraits. Theasrt alcamca.cutig is îeryold. anti
tome ai Uic specimens ai Roman rotr donc 2,000 years.aga
are caquisise it rc"ry anti design. Tirry are prodoced by
an exuaordinary amount ai labour. unaitiet by tbe modritn
impravemeants ta tooils. Sucir iorir ias riren donc for
monsarc i or vcry weahy parsons. and a cuttiog requiring a
pear iras a very common tbing. Thre same quality af viki
is now iritin thre reacir ai persans ai moderate ieats.
Tircc fair.iooking cameo.cnttinZt, suitable for mountiag as
brcisl.pin anti carings may be baugiri for $8. But camsea
portraita cast (rom $Sa ta $25o, ccording tai sire, at tire
stone fcr the latter rvuuld bc worîh about $7o.

"A naisei cutling on any atone Is calieti a camea ; whien
tire tievice la suk [t is csicd an Intaglici. Tire onyx la pro.
(mmced 1cr cameios aboye ail atones, because it caimes in layera
of tira coloura. Tire combinations arc black antd whrite,
blacke anti crenn, rcd and wmule, and darle brown, calletheUi
sardacyx. One adrantage ai a cimeo portrait is isst it wil
luit lorever. Tire atoneft an, sobad tia it can be cut cnly
iti duu ti. Tie pirocesa olcutting crnsista o!hold-

ing tire atone ni p ta rei'olinq drills irbase sait steel ends arc
covereti iti duanti dnst. Tire ntmost patience anti cau-
tion andi delicate ma nipulation are requireti ta Crinsa off Uic
loirer layer, ai atonre. A mustakc is fatal ta tire mark. No
steel can ire matie bard enougir ta drill Uic onyx. Event
crame atcel *lil net do it, andi tiret l so latd that adrii matie
[rom [t mii cnt thraugli an ordinary file. No aciti will affect
thre oPyx, and t i stand Uich greatest Ieut of thc furnace
il Uic beat be applieti Radoafly. go as ta prevent crackitig.
Saine cuttinga went irrugb tire great 'Bond sirct tire andi
irere fomad in the ÙIins unharmed"-N. Y. MAas7.

THE .POPUL4TJONV 0F PARIS.

An analysis ofille population af Paris just publisbeti. gi
-very siaguiar statistics a ta tire inbasrbitants of thre gayest cil
Iu Es:rope.- IL1 scerrs, iso, frils sire, i c mostIindus
trions. Tie proportion ia icir tiré varking classes eaccc
those miro ljive au tliei -on incarnes la tire mare remabl
as Pari s tire recagnizeti centre -ofcxpcenditoic anti extrai
ganc for ail France. Tirer are na cilles tbat irolti ta th,

capital lire samcelitive position tirat Liverpoal, Manchester
ant 3irmiogba.t. occupy -ta Landau. More tlran huml 1
million of -Parlsians= c erploret in-'commerce, tratie, an(
bankmnrg opérations, w'ile ai tire arni=a clas thetre are con
siderb y mare than a million anti a quarter, Tie -libers
profesions seem ta, cacpy but a sat proportion ai. tir
po pulatiton. AU cambmord do flot amiuni ta 2oa.00o, an'

Itire subdivisons thc pramineuce la quite différant t.
m-bat it woulti lici *ith us. Tire greai raajority arc lu -th

s ubic service, minir employa =ore tis mediemr, lasi, an
diinaity ail cambînti. But, aller tirc public service, il la ai

icir gives erployment anti livcliiraat ta tire greateat nurr
ber ai Parusians. Fotty-tWo tgrougani gel tireir incarne fr

v-Y afier. Mecdicine la-lts branches snpprorta 1%000. ûi
b=aches,a.o corse, inclutilng chernais an il compouindet

,%RITBHI AND EOMOIN ITBIS.and venanoe ot medicine. Tnets cornses the law, with Its
ad.ooo voteriez, (rom judge ta ballif. Literature figures
very low on the uIt, for, grouper! with science and journal-
issu, [t Rives emnployaient toa ly 11,000pcople, whiieail thre
clcrgy of ail the perssions amount ta but hall that number.
On thbe wbole. Paris wouid seemn ta bc more Indtimions.
mare airtistic. test ilersy, andi leu religious than the ordin.
axy visitor would suppose.

THE STAINLESS QUERN AN'D FAIT11LESS
D UKE.

TAe Quensi iil net gsant an audkn.e to the pririt Duke
ri Mariborinugh.

Wbat 1 flot receive a Duire 1
A grand bistoric Doire 1

And lion of a season 1
" Grace debard (tom grâce 1
Was cicr sucli a case

Ilow tire ue af treason ?

The man lias stainei is abielti
Wltb poison troin a field

Of foui andi duit dusthonour,
Andi iorfeited lita right
To favour or ticliglit

Beneatli a stainess banner.

Victoria tlie Gooti
Wiil tot arktrowledge blood.

Sa sullied andtiIgnoble.
To lier higli rnk aient,
With truth andi honsour Roue,

Is but a worthless bauble.

Ail lion our ta aur Queen
Whose court Win neyer .creen

The herocs of dishonsour.
May Hc whom we adore
His richest biessings pour

Yet Massy years upon lier.

-Wm. Murray, Athol Batik, RFamiltcn, Canada, Oct.,
1581. _________

A PARABLE.

Saila Christ, aur Lord, "Il vill go anai sc
How tlie mien, My brethien, belicve in Me."
He passei not again tbrou2b the gaste af birth,
But madie Hidsclf known ta thre ciladren ai cartir.

Tnets .ald the: chief pricits, a iers. andi Iings,
IlBeholti, nowii, thre Giver of aIl goud tliings;
Go la, let us iscîcome wiîli pomp and state,
Hien who alone is mighty and great."

'%Vith carpets af golai the grournd lhey spreati,
Wherever thre Son of Man aboulai treuil,
Andi, in palaze chaurbers. loity and rare.
They lodgedHîlm, anti servéd Ilim wiîli kingiy fare.

Gret argans sergeti throuRb arches dim
Their jubilant floodi in praise af Him -;
Andi in churcir, anti palacer, andi judgment*ball,
Hc saw His image higir over an.

But stili. whercver His steps threy led,
Thre L'.rd, in sorrow, bent down Uts heati,
Andi, irom under the heuvy (ouindation stones,
The Son af Mary irard bitter groans

Anai in cburcb. andi palace. a judgsnent-hall,
Hc marked grcat fissures that rcnt the wall,
Andi opeord wider, anti yet mae 'wide.

*As tire living faunsdatien hcaycd andi sigreti.

«s Hàve ye foundeti your Ilirones antsi ait-=s. then,
On the bodies andi saisis ai living men?
Antink ye that building shan endure.
Which.abriteira the noble andi crashes thre poor?

"With Cites ai siiver andi bars af Raid,
Ye grave feneei My sbattis front their Father's fold.
1 bave heard tire droppings of their tears

* lu halefi tiresc cigbtccn liundrcd year."

0O Lord andi Master, not ours tire guiit,
Wca built but as our fathires but ;
Beiralt Thine images,, how tbey stand,
Sevcrepg andi solec, thr ough ail the land.

* Our tasi is hard-withiot ad flaXne
To bolthei carth forever thre s:nr,
And wlth hbanpcracksoci tecl to kee?

* Stul, as Thon hittbt théine Tlry 111Mp

Thrn Clirist songlit ont un rtisani,
A AIow.brôwed,ýstntèd,bagda
Andi a-mottircIc girl, whoser firigers tin

.. P shed fromtlber faintly 'wanftanti sin.

Tirese ait He In tli midit 6f tbesn,
OP Anai as tbcy drcwi back tbeir germent helo.
c For feur a, dcfllcment, I'Io, hcre," aaidHe,

a The imayes ye bave made of Me.lb
:t -7arac Ruzuli L'owell.
J.,

cÂl<o- C u.iLis b=a becii appaInteti Boyle lecture.

Tra n itsa.t a conférence in. Rame appainteriFallit
,a Arrderbly, nGemsna General af thre Ortler.

A siANIn Ohio, iras takten ouI a paient for mitktng paper
batta. 1

PIIILAÂDELPIIIA'S SaCIeti (Or tire Suppression a! Mentit-
cancy lias applied tbe woodsaw test with great succs.

AT tire jubilée of Dr. Chrystal, of Auchinlecir, hits parisir.
loners prescirtet hlm wiur portraits oi iris villa anti hi miel!.

Mlit. WVAut»-, li. P., preaciredti ice on a receut Suntiay
ta crairdet congregattons lu tire WVcleyan cirapel aI Siref-
fieldi.

Tiia Duice of Argyll, il la stateti, iras apent/£2,aao recently
In providlng atiditioual religious ordinances Iu tire isianti of
Titce.

PREPAitATIoNs anc baing matie at Hambur ta irolt [n
1885 a grend festival un tire occasion ai tire bicentenary ai
lthe birlir af Hasrdcl.

Tiia Bishop ai NcWcastie stateti at iris first tiiocesan con-
ference thaïs it s propoîcti ta totim witin tire diocese twelve
new parures at a cot a! £66.000.

IN consequeuce ai the increase ail Saibath tiescrtion iu
Abertatiff district thre Presbytery iras instructeti ait tire min-
isters la direct attention ta the Sabbatb question.

LECTuREs are no loniger popular. At Dunedin tire Y.M.
C.A. laîcly gaiup afinal-clss course, hut the attendance
tit avetîrage tbirty cou1 ai a moll ai more trans5on.

AN attexupti[s being matie nt Salisbury ta revive in aid
ecelesiastical lux ai anc penny s perch trron evcr.occpier
ai landi. It bas not been colccted for (ourteen ycars.

D.it. CLrnit af Kîlmalie bas contributeti a Gaeic trans-
laison o! Loisgtclow's - Reaper anti tire Flairera " for tire
Gaeiic supplement ta the October camber ai "Iite anti
%Vork."

AN appeah is beng matie ta Mr. Gladistone for a pension ta
Mitr. Mary Mackellar, tire Gaclie poetess, samples ai irbose
exquise rnvirml be found in Mni. flucbavan's 1 Landi of
Lamne."

AmERiCAN Campanies lave s p nt aver $3o0.a0a la
railroads iu Mexico, anti complret icer i.6oo miles ai
tracir. Tire Englisir unes siggrcgate 351 mile, anti tire
Meýxica 635.

TUE celebratid Woodi in Engtand calieti Barnham Beeclies
was lirrown open ta tire public as a parkt an October 3, ilien
tbe Dulce ai Buckringhram, as Lord Lieutenant ai Bucits,
tiedicateti it.

A PERSaNAL fnienti irites tirai Counit di Campbello deaies
tiraI irezc enteteti auj particular: Protestant sect or Com-
munion, anti asserta lira ire iras never ben anything cise
but ani Olti Catirolie.

TsIIa Rev. Ernest Fîtzroy, rector aftie St. Jutie's, i-or.
pool, was suspendeth ie ailier day fut tiroscycars for armnk-
cncis. is triai tauk place in Uic Yorkr Cbancery Court
b-iore Lord Penzance.

Sassa Springiseld pirysiclans are speculatinZ ripain tire
influence aftie relephone upon tire accuse ai bearing. Tirey
have founti scierai cases irberein discase of the car iras beau
aggraiatcd by using il.

DiNriiNc irabts in India aic on the increase, at tire
revenue from sitong drnkls iras nîsers in fite years b>' about
fitteoant u-hall per cent. Whîsccyhias nowrbecame thc
favourîle stimulent, supplanîîing brandy anti gin.

THEa Rev. J. Palan. B.A., of Si. Paul's, Glasgow, dlaims
for ste Churcir ci Scotlaui tire irononr of iraving been Uic
finit among tire langer Presirylerian bodies la pransounsce in
tire supreme court lier approval ai total abstinence.

AN ehector atSîcuarton, Aynsirre iasireen sîrueir off tire
rail cf corunt>' votera b>' tire sbcniff on tire grountil of tire
illegality cf bis marriage ta bis iceaseti iies sister, wlio
battis tire propcrty gîîîng tire qualification aloag iriti tira
otirers ai tire famuly.

Tsitc Vaudois Cirurch irs greatly cireeneti at ils receni
synoti at La Tour wben Dr. Biaikie anti Rcv. D. Y. GuthUne,
on beirali af tire Général Presbyterian Cauncil, announceti
tiraI £53.446 irat beau paid ta tire ircasuirer toflire piastors'
augmentation tunit.

AT ihe meeting of tire Synoti ai Moray a committte-ec
portail irat in answer ta cuiquirics i nbat beeni proveti bejanti
dispute tiraI tire amount ot dnnkîng iu tir paurelis, ani
also lire amount of paon rates, tiependeti on tire number ai
public iroue in titans.

Tia services lu the early rriod of tiré -«inter at Mentene
arc ta bce taken by Rev. Peter Tiromson, af Greenocit; ai
Montreux b>' Rev. D. D. Raliert.-on of Bolingi; ai Biarritz
by Dr. Msurmay Mitchell; anti aI Nice by Rci.' George
Lalng, laie oif Dundee.

Tira "l Social Rcfarmer "condemnnias" immoral duspaj"
men standing uai i evangélistic at temperance meetings
anti tellîng wbai a vile lige îircy bave Ied, irbat ciri thie-
bave inflictcd on tirose tiependant on tbem, anti .ien basI-
ing étrhow bagpy tire> are now. 1

A EA2ir, agent ai Oban, a Free Cirurcir eider, saysi a
Unitedi Presbytenanfriand bas tld un oa cirurcir in which
l'since tire introduction aftie «ars, tirerc ar 3ckiJaittinga
ta let Il Tire sanie thiog i happez, bc says, il tircy.as!st
on tir introduction ci insituetal music. là,lire .Frc

Tna population o! Leipzig bas increastil tram 44,o00-t0
i5,oo0 witin tire last fift> jeaza, anti jet tire number ci
churcirs remains tire uane st-ila Lnthe's lime. Thein- are
only ara place ai worsblp prevideti by Uic State, anti thse
suburbs tirai bave arusen sa recent times are abksailu-
supplici WiLb chnircirc
- Tis vic= ai Christ Clinrc, Blacipool, traces tire thmug.
-gling position ai tire truclesnin tire touaantire nnumer-
aile compla:its ot aimale poicrty ta Sairbatir desecratica.
Hc dcclaredl tirai Bla4p.ool stooti out promincrnîl> la tris

rIrespect amônig Uic watcrsng plaie lhaei ksistiom, becanso

I1 fits Snaday concerts, c.
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IITITIRI AID HRHS
THE "Argus" says that Rev. Mr. Tibbs is taking

the initiative in the formation of a Mechanics' Institute
at Rat Portage.

THE Bible classes, taught by Mr. and Mrs. McCrae,
of Coburg, have voted a scholarship of forty doilars
per annum to Knox College.

ON Tuesday, the 16th inst., Rev. John A. McAlmon
was inducted into the pastoral charge of the congre-
gations of Dover and Chalmers Church by the Pres-
bytery of Chatham.

AN announcement appears in an Ottawa paper
that Thursday, the 8th of November, has been ap-
pointed a day of thanksgiving to Almighty God for the
bountiful harvest reaped throughout the Dominion.

MR. JOHN BROWN, a student in the third year pre-
papatory class, died last week in the General Hospital,
Toronto, of typhoid fever after a week's illness. He
laboured last sumnier in the Manitoba field with much
diligence and acceptance. He was a young man of
great promise and earnest devotion.

A uLLRGL majority of the McNab Street Presbyter-
ian congregation, Hamilton-the number being 214
for to 55 against-have recorded their votes for the
introduction of an organ in the service of praise. But
ail further proceedirg's in the matter are stayed until
the money necessary for the purchase of the instru-
ment be provided.

LAST week a very successful musical and literary
entertainment in aid of the Sabbath school library was
held in College Street Presbyterian Church. The
Rev. Alexander Gilray presided. The musical part of
the entertainment, under the leadership of Mr. J. Alex-
ander, was most enjoyable. The Rev. J. M. Cameron
gave a short and inrerestlng address. A delighttul
evening was spent by the large audience that assem-
bled.

MR. JOHN GILLESPIE, librarian of -Knox Church
Sabbath School, Hamilton, having recently removed
from that city and taken up his residence in Toronto,
his fellow offi crbearers and teachers at a late meeting
unanimously adopted a very complimentary resolu-
tion expressive of their regret at his departure from
amongst them, and highly appreciative of his many
excellent characteristics and devotion to duty, also ex-
pressing their cordial wishes for his future welfare.
The address was slgned on behalf of the Sabbath
Scl4ool Association by Rev. John James, D.D., piesi-
dent, and W. GiviD, superintendent.

AT a meeting of the united congregitions of Essa
Townline and Ivy Presbyterian churches,held lately in
the Townline Church, it vas unanimously resolved to
raise $50 additional to the salary of their esteemed
pastor, the Rev. J. J. Cochrane, M.A., Thornton.
This charge was at one time so weak that it had to
receive aid from' the Home Mission Fund, but it has
nov become self-sustaining, and has also during the
past year built a comfortable nmanse, the balance of
the cost of which is provided for by subscription. Mr.
Cochrane has been settled over this charge for seven
ycars, and he and his people are to be congratulated
on the great progress made in church matters during
that time.-Barrie -Gazette.

THE sacrament of the Lord's supper was observed
in DuWfs Church, East Puslinch, on the second Sab-
bath of October. The pastor vas ably assisted by
Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Prof, W. McLaren, D.D., Rev.
W. Meldrum of Morristown and E. McAuley, B.A., of
West Puslinch. Among the namnes added to the com-
munion roll were Colonel Win. Leslie and Mrs. Leslie
who were hitherto members of the Church of Eng.
land. Mr. Leslie vas reeve of Puslinch for about
thirty years and was warden of the county. He and
his, family regularly attended the services in Duff's
Church, and on being recelvcd into full communion
both stated to the session that their views were in
harmony with the doctrines and p)olity of Presbyter-

out-as only the Caledon East and Sandhill friends
can do these things-very spiritedly. -To vary t1le
exercises, Mr. Glassford vas presented with an address
and well-filled purse from the congregations. A sec-
ond address, accompanied with g handsonie study
dlock, was presented to Mr. Glass(ord by the members
of the Caledon East Bible class. About haîf past
eleven p.m., the long-metre doxology was sung, and
the meeting dispersed. Mr. Glassford has returned
to his college labours, followed by the best wishes of
this whole community.

A PARAGRÂPH appeared in the newspapers lately
to the effect that robbers were at work in the city.
Late in the evening of that day there appeared a sus-
piclous looking person at the residence of the Rev. A.
Wilson, pastor of the Carlton Street Presbyterian
Church, who seemed not to know very well what he
wanted ; but muttered something about a carpet. The
servant who answered the door called ber mistress,
who, thinking the man was some evil designing person
wanting to get somne knowledge about the house for
any but a good purpose, spoke to him sharply telling
him he miust be mistaken, and that this was not the
bouse. Not at once moving away, and the lady being
somewhat alarméd, she called to the servant to go and
bring Mr. Wilson, who, however, was not in at the
time. Witb this he made off. Shortly after Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson left their home to spend the evening at
the bouse of a friend. No sooner had they left than a
man witb a large roll of carpet on lis shoulder entered
the house. Soon the parlour was cleared, and a
beautiful and costly Brussels carpet was quickly laid.
It turned out that this man who caused so much alarmn
was the agent, for the time, of a few friends in the rev.
gentleman's congregation, and the surprise that
awaited hlm and bis lady on their return home may
well be imagined. Such surprises tend greatly to
make a bappy and prosperous pastorate.

PRESBYTERY 0F QUEBEC.-This Presbytery met at
Marlow <Kennebec Road), on the 9tb inst. Dr.
Mathews prcsided. Leave of moderation was granted
to the congregation of Inverness. Upon the sugges-
tion of Dr. Mathews, it was agreed to request the
ministers of the Presbytery to direct the attention of
their people to the life and work of, Martin Luther on
Sabbatb the i ith November. Dr. Mathews reported
that the committee appointed to examine Mr. James
Fergusson, B.A., with the view of ordination, had donc
su ; that the trials were satisfactory, and recom-
mended that the examination be sustained. The
Presbytery adopted the recommexidation, and the
service of ordination and induction vas proceeded
with. Mr. J. G. Pritcherd conducted divine service.
The moderator put the prescribed questions to the
candidate, to which satisfactory answers vere given ;
after which, by solemn prayer and the laylng on of the
hands of the Presbytery, he was ordained to the office
of the Gospel ministry and inducted into the pastoral
charge of the congregation of Marlow. The newly
inducted pastor and the congregation were generally
addressed by Dr. Mathews and F. M. Dewey. Mr.
Thomas E. Calvert, student in divinity from the An-
nandale U. P. Presbytery, Scotland, Who has laboured
witbin the bounds of the Presbytery during the suin-
mer, vas recelved under its charge. On the evening
of thei i îth a missionary meeting vas beld with the
congregation of Marlow, at which there vas a large
attendance ; and addresses were delivered by several
of the brethren present.-F. M. DEWEY, Pres. Cterk.

IN MEMORIAM.

MRS. BELL.
In the death of Elizabeth Notman, widov of

Rev. Andrew Bell, at one time minister of Ancaster
and Dundas, in connection wlth the Church of Scotland,
and latterly of L'Orignal, wh'icb took place, suddenly,
at Hemmingford, Que., on the 28ch uIt., anothe-r of

Ito his sons, alI of whomn contributed somethiflg WJ ards helping on that charming branch of study, Oa
two of them at least rose to eminence-the late 'S'
mented Dr. John Bell of Montreal, wbo dled all too
soon, universally deplorcd, but vho, if had b0
spared longer, vas sure to have contributed largelY to
the literature of the medical profession, of whidh be
vas anrardent and successful student ; and Dr. Robr
Bell, assistant director of the Geological Survey OfCao'
ada, to whose laborious and painstaking, as wel'
intelligent efforts the country at large is 50 greatlY 10
debted for the knowledge of the vast stores of IninwP
and agricultural wealth vhicb it possesses. Trhe ed
est son has long,, been an eminent and useful public
servant, as engineer in charge of the government r0
at Carillon, Que,, wbile bis second son vas an hO'
oured minister of the Cburch, first in Pittsburgh, 10
the Prcsbytery of Kingston, and then iuf ScOtIO8'
wbitber he vent in quest of hcaltb, and vherc hc died
and vas buried. In training his family for such de'
tinguished uscfulness, the efforts of Mr. Bell Wet
ably seconded by his pious, gentle and amiable Pe't
ner. She vas a native of Paisley, Scotland, but t&
moved, early in life, to Dundas, Ontario. ShO e
longed to a family scarcely less noted in connecti
vltb ecclesiastical and political affairs, than tbSt o
her husband, the late Col. Notman, ber brother, blig
a staunch and prominent member of the PresbYtVlrIj
Church in Dundas, and at one time representative O
the county in Parliament. Her husband, vho WaïfSt
the time of bis decease, clerk to Synod in conDecdoo
vith the Cburcb of Scotland, died vhilc sevcral 01 b
cbildren vere still young, but the Lord's pir0nlio
blessing rested upon the widov, and shc had the JÊ'
of seeing them grov up honoured and usefuL Ao
nov she bas been taken from tbem "Ilin a full agel
as a shock of corn comctb in in his season,"t leavfll'
legacy of gentle arnd loving memorials to her f80»l
and friends. She vas in her seventy-third y cafig
had long been in feeble healtb. Indeed the sd'
and lamentable death of her beloved son, John,i1fl z818,
cut dovn in the midst of a career of distinguished Pr
fessional success, and whowas to her as the applc Of 
eye, gave a shock to her nervous system from Wbi
she neyer entîrely rallied. He vas neyer absent e-
her thoughts up to the last, as his name vas ofteiI
on her lips, and nov all that vas mortal of her W
beside the remains of that dear son in beautiful MjOSo
Royal cemetery. " Precious in the sigbt of the ï"
is the death of His saints.»

Montreal, Oct. ro, 1883. ROBELRT CAMPBII4

The Huntington "'Gleaner" of a recent date b
the folloving relating to the death of Mrs. Bell' 0

A very sudden deatb took place in the 4190K~h
Hemmingford on the morning of Friday,, Sept.
last, that of Mrs. Bell, vidov of the Rev. AnP
formerly minister of the Presbyterian ChlIfc
L'Orignal, Ont. Mrs. Bell bad been, in somevhlt d
date health for sometime past, but. there vas ow
ln ber appearance vben she retlred to rest on bo
day cvcning lait to cause apprebension on the ;
ber friends. About six o'clock on the following 0
ing she vas found to be dead. It vas evideflt e»"o

examination, that her death took place not long9
its discovery vas made. Dr. Chandler, of MVý0
N.Y., vbo vas called upon to make an examliO$d#o
in the case, gave it as bis opinion that death WO
result of disease of the beait. It appears that to
have been for years past indications in Mr-1
condition that she bad heart disease. Her rào
vere taken to Montreal on Saturday last for oe
ment in Mount Royal cemetery. Mrs. Bell 8,u
of the late Wm. N otman, F. C., for some years Ct of
for the nortb riding of Wentworth, of the Parlia 0 1.
Canada, and mnother of the late Dr. John Bl~
Montreal, and of Prof. Robert Bell of the e
Survey of Canada.

MRS. GRO. M. CLARK.

At reTE-- urhO -a-,onth cghb-S
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grace to sustati and. comiort lier ln lier dytang heur.

She was prescrit at the anerning and evening service w
on Sabbatb, and was dellghted wlth the aitcrraon C
Sabbg4h school exerclies. Amoog hier last acte cf ln
serice for Christ was the preparation of an address a
for presentation by tbp Ncw*v Edtnburgh Sabbath n
school to the Marquis ýf Lamne and the Princess onl h
the occasion of their departure front Ottawa. She Il
jiho compose a stanza ta be sung by the chidren nit
Ibo close cf the National Anthem ti the follawing h

wods Gad blets lier childrcn tee,h
Mlay they euhl one bc truc
Great Gad ta Thee.
Guard thein b y ]&bd andl ses,
Guide tbein wr c*er tbey bc, I
And through ctcrnit
Saved may they be.y'

She was, howevcr, prevented fromt bcbg prescrit at t

the presentation of the address on Monday by bier r
suddef lllftss

Mrs. Clark bail a hcart of broad sympathies. She c
loved lier own deneomination, but Christian love te

broader.than dersoriatlonal niantes. She was prestet
the week Mofre lier decease at the Baptist Womnieis la
MtsslonMr Convention and, by relquest, spoke a few

words of encouragement ta the meeting. Speaktng
a feu days before hier death about the excellencies and
beauty of the prayers of the Anglican Liturgy, site saisi
ilbut there, le one prayer I do flot itke"I viz - lFrom
sudden death good Lord deiver us." No, slie salad
il the.lord wll, sudden death te lis bellevlng people
te Immcdiate glory. Her words were alsnost prophetic
of ber own end. At midniglit tlie call came. IlAt maid.
niglit there was a cry made,bebold the bridegroomns cen-
eth, go yje forth and mecet Hinm." The joyous radlance
that lit rip lier counitenance before departlng tndicated
that sise was ready te go. And new site, being dead

jet speaketh Shc speake te us by lier unobtrusive

charities ; by lier earnest and devoted Christian life ;
by lier interest la the Lord's work, and especially tlie
Cburchs 'missionary operations, te forward whIcb, se
was alwal s ready te deny lierseif. She took a deep
Interest ln the Women's Foreign Missionaxy Society
of ber own Cburch, and had been choscri a de.legate
lty the Ottawa brandi te represent it, and was prescrit
àt one of tlie anniversaries of tlie society ln Toronto.
Her patience under affliction, lier cheerful sublaission
te God'ls lioly will when under bereavcxnent in the
dcatli cf lier daugliter, an only child, a young we.
rana af mature Christian character, should be.an ex-
ample and an Inspiration te living Christian fiends.
"Lovely and pleasant " vert tie mother and dangliter
'in their lives,"l and i their deati they vert fnot long

dlvlde& . Hem dying words revealed th e secret cf lier
holy 111e. WVhen hier attention wascaUled te tlie satis-
faction she muet experierice in looking back oaver a
vell.spnt lite. Herreply was, at the same urne lifting
np ber bands: IlNothing i my bands I brin g, simply
te tliy cross I dling," "Jesus, Jesus, none b.t Jesus."
Her lest message te ail lier friends was. "Love 1 love!
love te alL"

Tht memory cf such a ltfe anzd sct a deatli

must be blessed. ",Blessed are thie dead that dit

i tht Lord frram lencefortli; yea, saflh the Spirit,

that rnay rest fromn their labours and their works do
foliote thein."

SVOD 0.F THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

The Synod cf the Maritime Provinces. met ti Fort
Massey Ch urci, Halifax, on Tuesday evening, 9 tli
lest., and wus tI session till the afiernoson of Friday,
the twtu eh, urader the able inoderatorship cf Dr. Burns.
Principal MacKnigh4t the retiring nioderator, prcaclicd
an able sermon fmrnt the words: - What think ye of
Christt-the Christ of propliecy, cf history, cf Churcli
Ilie, of ChristaIn experience, and of the future.

Th=r vasa age àttendance-tielargest, probably,
sinSetht Union. Onc.-hundredland.twcnty-fit'tminis..
ters and sixty-two elders rcphÏed tothe accomrmodation
notices tbàt 'they wouid bc prescrit, and tht bulk of
them kept theïr word.. Tht eIders turned ont le foui
force. Sucli men as John S. Macleari, of Halifax,
George Underwocd, cf New Glasgow, George Had-
don, ex-M.P.i cf Dalhousie. Hon. David Lairdl, cf
Chiarlottetown,, ex-Goy. of Keewatin, Hon. S Crecl-
Min, cf Stewiacke, and Hon. D. Mccurdy, o! Cape
Breton, woztld be a credit teany Cburcb. Tht Synod
was bard at work daring the threc days , and a fine
spirit prevaid&

Steps vert taktn uitt a'-vier, te the con.-pletton. cf
the Thriologlcal College Endowmncnt.Funrd.

OUR RELATIONS TO DALIIOUSIE COLLEGE

ere fully ccastdered, and power was vcsted tri thte
olege Board te canfé.r witi the Governors of thatt
stitutlon ln order te ort chai ning speedy relief (ram
liest a part et aur financial, obligations, and ulti.
ately front the wiele. Our Churcli disinteresttdly Oct
elped Dalhousie College I.i ber weakness, and naw a

tat site le streng (thanks te George Monte and
thers), the general feeling ls that she shaold stand an

er cun. legs, and that it wauld bc a bensefit bath ta
er and te, us fer a discannectian te fts place, wt 12

ontinuing ta Cive as streag moral support as ever,
aaugh tht rnaterial bc withdmawn.W
Tht Synad resolved ta fali Intel lne tutti the Yt3

renemal Assenibly's proposei ta rasse the standard a.f e

blINISTERIAL SUPPORT Jde
0 $750 a yeas as a minimum, theugi ut tnay not ha

each tbis nlast destrable point this yeas. l

Tht Amalgaxnated Wtdau's Fund le in a hcalthy

orittan. Wth the addition af Mr. McLeod's h

egacy the capital wiii reaci $6oocoo.
The Syriad agreed ta observe tht 4oolh annavcrsary ti

a! Luther's birth. G
Tht repart, on tht

STATE OF RELIGION p
ci

was read by Rev. J. Hogg, cf Monctan-an exhaustive fa
and, on the whaleI satisfactory exhihit. Tht speaking e

la it by the Rev. E. W. Watts, cf Chathamn; Dr.

Isaac Murray, cf Vale Colliery; W. Donald, Paceou; f

A. Burrowe, Truro; G. Christie, Bedford;- H. H. a

McPherson, Haliax; Mr. J. S. McLean, and oathers,n
was tht best ut have heard on tht subject.

Mr. Donald gave ta the report on Sabbati Sçhaols, v~

whicli vas niot less fuil and satistactery, and gave risc <

te a very pleasant and profitable conferenice.
Tht subjecis of Sabbath Observanct ad Teniper.

ance came aise under revitu, tht latter in cannectian

with an able report tram Rev. A. Simpson, cf Halifax,
ote! whicb grew a spirited discussion that reiealed tht

htalehy state ef public opinton by tht sea on this vital
question.

Mr. Laytcris overtrire te revive tht jus devolutum
ti tie settlemeat o! ministers was transmitted simple-

citer ta the General Assembly, atter commeridahie

discusstan. Rev. H. B. Mackay, af River John, tht
Hon. D. Laird, and others took strang greuad against

it as an interfereate with tht sigits af tht. Chiristian

people, but tie feeling cf tht Synod vas in faveur of
It main purpose.

Tht repart on tht Hunier Fund shewed it te be tin a

geed condition, and that it bas accornplished mucli
ta, aiding tht erectian cf nev churches.

Mr. McCurdy's report on
SYr-EMATIC BENEFICENCE

sboved that tuis important practical sobjece was
making beadway, and that the rate of givleg by otar

people wus incicasiog ail the time.
Apprepriate obituarY notices vae sobmitted of

Rev. J. C. Meek, D. C. Creelman, Dr. Maclise ta bc

sopplemeneed. vith ont af Fathes Pattersan, o! Bidyne,

by Dr. Murray. There was but orie case from, ?ruro
Presbyter? an whici au influential j.tdlcin.l commrittete
sat a ubole day. It is lioped that tht appeal talcen te

tht General Asserably wiii be failen froat ert it cornes

round. The grand distinctive tenture e! thus Syned

vas tbt presece of aur illustrions triumvirate of Fer-

eigni misslenarics, the Rems John Mortoni Christie,
af Trinldad, and H. A. Robertson cf Eraran-

ga. Any Chorcli may be praud cf suci men. Their
memamable addresstes btfore a crowded audience uli

nieyer beforgatten. On tht aternoonoettht day they

spoke tht Foreigni Mission Comnuittee met and

caYe 1 Rev. J. Knox-,Wright, of Londan East, Ont.,

tr, bleoaur tourtb missionary ini Tzinidad, as successor
te Mr. Christie,,wiase bealti lias considerably ira

provcd, and resolved te ad%=dtze for tva missionarles
for Demerara, cne te be sopportcd by tht Wcsten

Board and thecother by Ms. H. Crum Eving, et Glas-
gev.

In the matter ibm: of money and of mien wt art

llnked witi tht west. ana tht way may be' ibus pro.

pnrcd for the un1nUylog of aur -Foreigni Mission womi

Tht risual routine business vas gant tbrougb, voî's

o! thanks given, and after a brie! address frora the

Moderater. in whici tht business .traussactcd. vas se-
yiewed, and ix iiord of éÏlhoriation=ad congratulation
spokeri, tht Syriod closed it deligliâefu session ii the

rimal way, ta meet (D.V.) in Knoix Chorci, Plctau, on

the secnd Tuesday lai October,, 1884, at ý7.30 P.M.

1
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IN TER14ATIONAL LEý5ONS.

LESSON XLlV.

~4}SAMUELS FARSIWELL .4DDRSSS. {iSnI. t2.

GOLDEN TsXT.-" Only foar the Lord, and serve
tiinf truth wlth ail youtr lianrt, for cansider
)w great things He hath donc fer yeu."-s Sain.
Î 24.

iutNNiELi aaN.-Nahash, king af the Ammonites, made
ar on Istr], and Sauf took the field. and galned a great
ctory ovcr hlm. On Saniuel's ptoposition.' tht pecople as-
mbled ai Gilgal te « trenw the ktngdon" ltere. le mlght
catiid bauI s cucutltur." Samuiel rcaninded themofa

od's goudntss and their ewn idolatries, and how hie hadl
:lvcred thens whëh they cried thteugh judges whom hie
id raised upf. le ihen practeds, tin the wards ai the
maon.

1. Tii Onso:slNCS i<EQUIttED.VYs. £3, i4 .- B6-
aid the kintg:- they hall desired--even demanded-a
.ng and hall gittred tn the chalce of Saul. Gad alsn bail
set a kcing ever thein. Thnugh Gad vins dlsplristd at
geir demaads. yet if they and their king fueid and abeyed
od, and eeninued ia follow Han, il shaudd bec! eil ah
ieuî (for s0 the stase demands).
Ver. i 5 .- But If yu will net abey : the Mount Ebal

art ai the proposition ls nw given. If they abeyed net,
heu shouid Gc>d punish thein, as Ht bald punished their
athers. Israts prosperaiy evet hung an one condition-
Îea cf bedliencc.

Il. A SiGN ar DtisiLPALk--V et. :6. -Ncw, thora.
are, stand and sec . Samuel had a Divine intimation
f the sairi the Lord wauld grant; and ht prepares their
imai for seting it, and being warned anad benae6ted by it.

Ver. 17.-Whttit harvest te.day? uheat has-vest
ms earl7r a une. Ladzzy ain" begans an Octoberer No.
'tmbcr; la-t.ter raga " crases in A1 .ril. Frein April te

)ctober: dry. Ho shall sond tixunder and rain:
,ncb au unusual sign, (allewing the prephet's werds and
lrayer. was calcyilated ta anake a deep impression an the
Mople. Ycur wickedncss. thepirpuiî uf tht sign was
Gof*stesamuny tu thea: great wickedness tn demandiag a
king.

'ler. :8.-Samnuol called unte the Lord : and God
granted tht sigo, and sent thunder and rata. And the people
rrared. Probably they thuught Gud was about te destrey
[hems, as wbta lie thundered upon the P'hili.stints (7: le).
They wtre consctous ef having denc wickedly.

Ver. tg.-Pray fer thy servants: they beggea Samn-
uel ta pray for thein. 1 The effectuai. fervent prayer af a
raghteous mana avaaleth much." Addcd unta ail our
sins thls cvii:. îhey nuw acknawledged ibeir sins Cesser-
ai fy, and that tbis was anc mare aggmavated sin te, add te
tht list. Tht confession was god : and in tht case ai spire
af thensi let us hope it led ta a truc and godly life. There is
mare /aith ia tht world than wt are a watt ail1

III. Ex:titRATiaN TO OBEI)IENcn.-Ver. o.-Fear
net : Samuel assurtd thein iha', if thcy determtaed tram
this timt ta servt the Lard, they nted not (car. Thrmr sale
paîli and simple cluty was ta serve the Lord with ail their
hcatt 1 How plain is aur path of dpty 1

Ver. 21.-Fer thon shauld ye go after vain
thlngs: toto net amille front folawing the Laid; for ia se
aumîing aside ye shauld bt lourd falawing vain and empty
aduls, %%hich cannat 1-elp ne: save yau-mere vanilles.

Ver. 2z.-This Lard vvill net forsako His people:-
God ahvav-s htlps His people 1 Tht great question' is net
about Gud's faithfulnesz and power. but abouit our rdation
te Han. Arc ut lits pwp.tci Fer lils groat imels
sake: this reasea le allen givrn, bath hy those Wihe are
speakg ia Gei and those Who are addressing Hira. Aud

t sagrand plea fer us-that Chnist's statue wiii bc gliified
when wt aie blessed for His salze 1

IV. r. 23.- Moroever, as fermie: an bis part, Samuel1
puts [rom hsn the idea tbat he shaulal cesse preying for
thein. Ht hall praytd for then :ilI his lif, and would do
sa sel. But I will toacht yau . bc would stili (fer bis
kall offices ia titis directian wauld bc needtd as mach as
ever 1) tracit thtra ail that tht Lord taught A:m , and show
thetn "ltht godanal tht nicht Way.", ]astead o.' the living
teacher, zm l'axve now the writet Woard; and it is aur wu.
dom, ai it wouid have been theirs, te listtnand obey 1

Ver. 24 .- Serve Hlm ina truith: they wert ta fcar
God, and continue an His service, ta siacerity, and vith their
whital hez-t: anal ever ta remeraber what great things He
itad dont fer then. Ont -if tht stect empicymnts of
heaven wilI bc rcmemberng God's gaoduess past.

Ver 25.-7But if yo still do wickcedly - if, atter ail
God's waaisigs, aud ali their confessions, they suifl tersakt
God, Ht wuld consume bath then anal thii king tin His

i'RACTXCAL LEMSOS.

il tinder uliatever ferra et Go-verneat, God's service te
aur dnty anal happionas. (Ver. z4.)

2. Thunder and rta, aricl a blcssing te theratmter the
vintage, vas a terrai tu them ta harvest. Tht volte: of a
rècanetled Ged d ana ffended God sectri vry diffecant te
us 1

3. G!od bas Uts owa henoor ta maiatain: anal vitr Ht
promues, wt raay be suire cia faeilment. (Ver.=u.)

.j. Prayer ia honring te tht Receiver, a coralort ito tbc

Éar, and a blessiag te tht object. A sin te csceprayiag.

LS. Both ruiersanmd people are uxtder duty te Goa. (Ver.
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1>1 eOUNG 'COLII
E4CR CAN DO SOMRf71lVG.

What Il the 11111e rein BhouIld Bay.
Il o amui! n drop as I

Can uo'or rofreali thoao thlrsty fields,
lIli tarry ln t1w aky."

Wbat if tho ahlning banni of noon
Should ini ls fountain etay,

Becnuse ils single lighit atone
Caxnoet crcate a day.

Docs not encli rein dropo holp te foru
Tho cool, rcfreisLîng tdiovoi?

And ovcry ray of liglit te warmn
And beautify thp flower'

Thon lut cach child ite influence givo,
0 Lord! 1 t trnth and Thoe ,

Se saah its powor by ail bo foit,
Hawover suinhl it hc.

A JJABYLONIAN STREET ARA B.

Sardanapalus, the famous Assyriau king
who livod seven hiundrcd ycars befere Christ,
gathercd in hiï palace at Nineve h a groat
library. His books, howevcr, were net like
ours; they woe very fine, small bricks,
stamped with wedgc-shapud eign3 or letters.
Eachi brick thus contained two pages. Seone-
times, instcad of bricks, larger dlay tablets
w ore used, and sometimos dlay cylinders. The
Assyrians and Babylonians Iearned to -write
froin the Akkadians, a people whom they
found living in the country wben tbey carne
inte it, tbree thousand years and more before
Christ. They learned frum the Ak-kadians
how te build houses, and canais, a~nd ships,
and to manufacturu a gruat iitaiiy tluiugs,
they luarned astronomy, too. and arithunietic,
and niecbanics, and mythology, and a great
deat more boside. At the tiune of King Sar-
dant.palus the Akkadian language was fast
dyin -, out, se he had ail their books t.ranslatcd
u~s weli as ho could ar.1 put in his library. In
the saine way he caused dictienaries and

graininars of the Akkadian lauguage te bo
written.

Net many years ago his hibrary waà fuund,
and part of it is now in England in tire British
Museumn. Among other things there is a
tablet with the graniafical curntructiun uf

the Akkadian language, which a learnod Ger-
man professer thinks contaius a story some-

tlîing like this. One day a cal-tain of the
guard came with bis men to tako the watch
at the royal prition in Erech, in Babylon, and
as lie marched through the streets ho notieed
a poor, wretchcd, lonely, oniserable littie boy.
When our captain was rclieved by the next
watch, and marchcd off homo with bis men,
ho again saw the starved boy among the wild
dogs and carrion birds that acted as street
cleanors in Erech. The child was herding
wit.h thein. buriting auuong the filthy'street
refus-, for sornethicg tu, sa%. u him fruon starva-
tien, bimsolf in danger of bourg terr te pieces
and devoured. Tho captain, called hlm outof
the street and learned that bis Ilfather aond
inether wcro not, bis father and ruother ho
kiiew not." Then the captain's heurt was
touchcd, and " out o! the mouth of the duga
ho toro him, out of the xnonth of the ravena
ho rescned him," carried hifu home te bis own
dehonest faxnlly," adoptcd hilm as a ««shoot of

his heart, bis fiesi and his bl ood," oducated
hlm, and sont hinm te echool, and theo littie
etrcot boy wvorked Be liard that ini, time. ho bc-
came a scribe and wroto tabiets. Porbaps ho
wrote thno stery of bis 111e, and thon hundreds
and hundreds of ycars later Sardanapalus'
scribes teok what ho lhad written aond selected
from iL a number o! sentences te put lin tiroir
table o! oxaxnpies of the grammatical con-
struction of tho .Akkadian languago, and that
la the way it bas corne down te us.

IlI GJo TU 8 UNDA Y SOBOUL."

An old lady, boing vory poor, thoughit sbo
would go and livo with lier daugliter, hoping
that sbo was botter off and could holp ber.
On bier way a boy begged te carry bier box
for two pennies, eaying that his folks were
etarving nt home. Whou they arrived at ber
daughter's iL was quite dark, and sho, througn
mistako, gave thre boy a half-crown, aond had
only two pennip.s left. Slue found bier daughter
aond children ini a state ef starvation, aud she
gave ber Lhe twve pennies te got sornething
for thre cildren te ont, aond went te bcd with-
eut supper, heping that God wouid provide
for theo morrow.

In the early rnorniag a tap was beard at
tIe door, wbicb tIe dauginter opened. and a
boy rather bluiitly saîd :

IlDidn't I bring a box bore lest night for
an old woman ?

IlYes, Yeu dld."
«"Whero is she"
",up stairs."l
"Tullilber te come doivn; 1 want te sec

her."
The old woman soon muade, bier appearanco,

whoen tho bey said:
Missus, do yen know yen gave me a half-

crown instead- of a penny last night ? hecause
yen did, anrd I bave brougit I back. Hlero
iV la."1

"Yes, My lad, I did, rond I arn very much
obliged te yen. for bringing it back. But 1
want te know huw Y,)u came te de se, for I
Vhougbt yen teld me you were starvlng at
home."

"Y«os, we are very had off," said theo boy,
brigchtenihg up as ho spoko; "but 1 go te
Sunday schuol, and 1 love Jesns, and 1 could
net ho dbonest."-S. S. Visitor.

TRIPLES.

Our lives, or rather thoir bappinessa nd
miseries, are la a great mearsuro nuade up of
tri fies, just as time la muade up of moments.

The discomfort e! having te wrait for a meal
boyond its regular heur, of finding things WI-
prepared, or carelessiy donce, of meeting ioven-
linosa and diseomfort wherc a little thougît
and pains migint have introdueed eaqe and
even elegance, or o! being brougint up sharp

at- càvery tra by want o! punctuality or o!
rnothod-these are lis more difficult te bear
Vlan theo uainitlated imagine. Most bouses
might ho coinfortable rond elegant-yes, éie-
gant' For comfort condsi afindlng.oevery-
thing whero rond as lb should ho; eoegancei
addixrg te wbat should bc 'there tht -which
need net. be thmr,"but -.vhose prosence -sur-

prises, attracts aond gratifies. Thora ie oflen
noithor cornfort, nor elegance in tho ricelîot
mansions, while both are found in the la.
hourcles cottage. .4 jug filled with fIowvors, a
nont 'wbito curtain, a couple of fliwers, ia>'
affect what the oxpenditure of hunidred.q of
dollars have net achiovod. Lut it net be said
that theso are more triflos, un-wortlîy tho at.
tention of the Christian. ])istrust the pro.
tonca of spirituality -%vhos%3,eyes are tee lofty
for the cornron thitga of life. In tho long
catalogue of things te Ilthink on" (Phil. iv.
8), thoy rank at any rate arnung the Il what-
soovor things are lovoly." You say theso are
trifies ; thon ail the more they ought net tu b
neglected, But tri fies tbough toey niayho, te
negleet is net a trifie-it is a breadli of plain
duty. ________

BEING A BOY.

One of the best things in tire world te be
la a boy; it requires ne experionce, though il

needa somo practico te ho a good, one. The
disatUvantagoe of tho position is that it Jueu
net last long enough. It la soon over. Just
as you get used te boing a boy, you huve
te ho sornothing olse, with a guod deal miure
work te do, aond net hall se much, fun. And
yet overy boy is axieus te bo a man, and
le very uneasy with the restrictions that are
put upon hlm as a bey.

Thera are se rnany bright spots i the life
of a farmboy that I somotimes think Ishould
like te live the life over again. 1 should al.
most ho willing te ho a girl if iL wero net for
the chores Thera is a great cornfort te a boy
in the anieunt of work ho can geL rid of doing.
It is somotinies astonlshbing how slow ho ean

* go on anerrand. Pcrhapse couldn'Lexplain,1himef why when hoe is sent te the neighbou's.,
after yeast, ho stops te stone the frogs. He'
is net oxactly cruel, but ho wants te see if he
can hit 'exm. It le a curions filet about boys
that two will ho a great deal slower in doing4
axnything than one. Boys ]lave a great puivex
of belpingr cach ether do netbing.

But Bay what you will about the gelirzt
usefulness e! boys, a farna witbout a boy'
would very soon cerne te grief. He is always.'
ia dernand. In the flit place, ho is te du al
tho errands, go to The store, the postoffice, and
tu carry aIl sorts of messages Ho would likt.
ta have as rnany legs as a wheel bas spokes
and rotate about ln the saine way. This bc
sernetimes tries te, do, and people wbo ban.
seen hi l "turning. carL whoels " along the,
side of theo rond, have supposed he was amufr'
ing himsolf and idllng bis timo. Ho was enly.
trylng to lavent a now mode of locomotion, so0
that hoe could economize his legs, and do hi'.
errands with greater dispatch. Leap-frog il"

ene of his methode of gctting over the greund
quickiy. Ho bas a natural genius for coi>,
bing pîcasure with .business.-C&arles Du,.'q.:

Wrer. ____ ___

THOSE. thrtt have tbeinsalves done i11, au,
cornxnonly willing te draw in others te do the
samne.-Mattrew Honry.

3ev must net always bc. judged o f by tb..
ouftward expression. A man wiU laugh mori'
atsjest than ho wi at tio news of a pardont.
-Philip Henry,.

[0=11911 24th, 1883-THF, CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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frud. Not se wi~ 'S Yellow 011:
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bIa. R. C. WAV,ÇLV Toronto, writcs: P ôe-,

t« Nnîthiop & Lyman's Vcet ble Discv
ls a sluàble medicine tO -il,h t ehasge thlabioa4 in the entlmra Upthn e Li

with indigestion. I tried c tiI er FAsIIa srdaio O TpaIsthLlisbSLEQU.4.maybo

r£ffnng sapne te - years, adtira bili Coite slnssa i aveD Sadsapt. 1.1te

cert±lly beyond, my expectat i 9. __________________!M____

digestion -4onderfully. Idigest lay dMIa* m ~ m
fru htsensation, which cvery dyspeptic m i

wesl knows, of unplcasmnt ftùlncs altes each I
Tu:caue f dents. Itia knawn alm2oa acer-

taittutha in ftalldiaeases the indiidulI1dits tiuhU FOR BIBLE READERS. 1 -

Malebrain, heart or lungs. Itaw ethe
m~itouaint3tii a periect &aaor4l Dr.

Cassad Stoael anda CKInsti *BIL~ z The following liberal cair. ruppeared in the
rentable *'Htath Gaver." =ý.'f iast issue of the LadiWs Journa1, publislied
fram ail lmpsaitie: -. Curei Biiousss., 1 slisVsd aI Toronto, Canada : -
&Hidistases of thse Siosaîc Li ta ikLn W rsreyualra h ilmr

haWg beotuie t se cenis. Sia by ail dr:sg.qtsL "'T rsre a I edth lmr
_________ -- ___________-or less, and ho doubt yon are ail inleresteti

iIt. Tbat you may strdy il still mare
À ]I MF] R1IJ GIST oscly «e effet riuasa iazss ta bhc fiest

TESTIFIES. thtce persans iending correct answera to the
folloWing questions :-xst. Docs thg word

PoputaatLt home lan a nais always thse beut Reverend 2~pcrnyhrente d.,

tetletbutwepoltproudlytotboLact perT ret anyw her in the i

such untvorsal approbation in its oirn citys verse idtèBible? 3dt
soantd country, aud among "i people, as Girl o-Uchr lu the Bible? b.Not than

Ayor'sre Sarapaill. are given andi th, ~opJY lie

lThe followtrng louer fruit, onecI& aur bet et. gvn i; itîrecorc a
hauwn laassacbausetts ta 1Iuld of t o r i reer will be succezstul eris

lnitresttooerystuffena 0 ma S- utsnot~-t aa e sers l l e
EAghJ~ ~ Igi I~anJuhV ue. The fsrst prize,

llt1hNYftI ait tg îoCe di correct ansire? ta Cath

vers tbati1conld niat moto frein or A INIGCS W-CT e
dres.rItbouit help.4 1 trtcti soveral reine- le kep.T t

dies altisat magth If ny relief, unti 1f Io us .e eepr o e second persan
ÂAat'5 SAIt8AIAXiL.Li by thus. of tu - ci cg correct ansseers an ELE-G4%.T Nrcli
bottIca of wrhIah 1 Ia n cç ly, curai CiiA1N,.HZAVILY PlitT£I, a very pretty 1
Dauo solti larg eOfi . OSý A8 ril--,I h hid~il epe'ne

I'AaLLA., and At utit rotalns lta waaderful 5  ricl.4 h hiilb )tne
lt y Thea rany notable carus1ltlisbu be5tift5Ia SOLID GOLD GES! RINrG. The

lcedta titis Tflitty convince menothati 19 nly*c&Sditians attachect to3Abe above offera
la thse bcit blooti modlchno cicr olTeredti 1 theO aie îbm; yon mast Senai fifty cents along with -

public. B. P. i ehcs wflccv
luterSt, Borkti.d May 12 = your answer. faor wihyon wiljciethe

- IOV ANDREWS Ladme Yoauraal for one ycar. lEo you sec,

S~L BEUM ~inany case gouwiil receive full value fort
vRas for aicr twont7yetian beforo hi% rnouva gting -a tally valuable gold watcb. neck'
ta LAsecl ýaOllebed i eth Sait Rhoum la De5 chain aor ribg. Tht Ladies' ?ourni is a
1nnu, fOrre. Itàs alacrttoaS INCtUal ý)eK wnypg tasramnhy oauîg
moe titan bail tb. surfaco of las nod nd tet-aefsinmnhy utiigi

Ilieb. lt wus entiroly eured hi Av=*&~ rach issue two (ail-sire P:eccs rf masic, i.
SÂSOAPÂSISL. -Bon ccrtun=to in Ajoz% ways t£é fatit thing ont, besides the sure
Alma=ni for 1lm3 aud subitznce of ail the Icading high-price

n-P I= American fashian papers. Fall page illus-

Or.J.C.Ayoer&Co.,Lowel,M995  tratians of-the newest designs lu fabions,

5olbÎ1 « - .4 g Ibottlocifar. U full clescriptive letterpres; household bints,
-domestit maltra, a short - tory, Young folle-'-

. * . departreent, besides tnterons oater interest-
THE N IO.AR1~ FU ing inatters specially-for ladies. ýIl yoado

plui -ti es s.<par- tot cethe Golti Wutcb, tht Chairs, or the
tale et W fr icg, ycmrwall oettaty gaflivaluefor thé,

- - ~~zonty luiin g tht adia' 7orunfr
odnt ver. U6 nol delay. Aédress daitCr.

$66 aeeklyaurwn SoatI ~biadîi' Mtnd, 33 anti 35 Adeluide Si.,
lite Mdrsa H Ilsetiad. M.-Wesl. Toronto, Ont.

EAPEST HOUSE IH ONTARIO

dy;-Made Clothing,
lothing Order,
A1I-Wo ~nkots,

CarpàOilcloths.
L BA ROAINS IN DI-ESSGUOPS, SI LKS,

VELVETS DURIN4G <JCTOI3ER.

Walker& Sons
35 & 37 Kl1EG ST. EAST, TORONTO.

A NEW ILLUSTRAIE JF Aî-
ALOGUE 0F THE M ON &
HAML1N MRA NS, 40 pp., 4to,
is nio% rcîîdy, for th.e scraon of IM8-4,
datcdOLtaAcr, 1883. bMA.iY.NFWAiL)
ZIOST &nM~fACrIVI-* BTYLFS rc prescrit-
cd, in ricli cases, shioviig oîuly natural
woods, or cflaîtly deCernted i11 COLO,

suv an xn >nd coî.ous. ONI'

~le reedi t the characteristlt

iiRLP 3IANUA d Ft;LL PEDAL BASE

00.00 caih. Tiiesa art! uxîîqui.stlanably
a a t1iQ13 IIIOIIIT A% XiP'3 f.,r TEmo%:

IRLDS 1NDT7STRî.L EXIIIBITIOiN
aus linving been fonind equal te then
est anîd imost attractive ever offereil
;,L al.,u fr u. pUià n.entà, r ri nted
PIANO C'o. BOSTON, 154 Treinon
etrCICitcOO, 149 Wabnsh Avenut%

THf tSE INI 1 PI ,G vI IL
CHASE

WffATCHES
shot.Zd =aant aise saock of

RY RI £,
THE JEWELLER,

'a'OYNGE 'T TIORnNT(N

RHn EU MATINE
An IntercaI Reredyandýa8URz CURE

for lad cind

Rheumhatic Coniplaints.

RHEUMATUNE
Iryuare suffering fraint

KIDNEY GOMPLAINTS
Give RîoeumAÂTîNE a fair trial. Yau will

never regret havang doue se.

Tetti,wniallrom Rosa Neredham, wAqo Aas &mnfci'
yta rs in gAi serviceo h Rets. Dr. IVWiam:. r
St. r'ami Stret Adfet CAurcA, S. Cahr'n

blit SUHERLND:ST. CAlri[ARINES. JUIY; a,183 .

C Dear sr,-l have been amlicied sosie Yeats with
r.ieurnais,becarnestiffand aimostheipieas l ut
suffered eYM great pain. I wa.i in thil &rate whess 1

*is su S2 y aur advertisemfent of Rheurnatine ini thse
*papes s. isthougsi it cauld do nme no haîrai in tryi h.
whiLh 1 did wuth &hi bet resu-t,. Now I cii arore
abûut astov!)as et', Ihad b tase quite a iumber

* cf botties. Stit tiati snothingto0berf ýcured, whîch
1 IamnhaAobYIay1at.

1 dlidi not teed any relief uitil 1 lad taicen four
tive boties; ihenlI egan b feel better. Itruly hopec
*assyone cisc who as sutTesîog fruni Rheusotiarn wil

e ux Riseuinaine a fair triai, for 1 was ve7y bad
and ai ru.a me. riu as Yu sed fit wstha tias eUese

t and bclieve me ta reaiu iten ty rua

* Signtd) ROSA NEEDHALI.
P.S.-I am tirant ai thse Rev. Dr. WViliams, Se.

Catharines. tîyrfrnet issu Ly thtie
a0oovt as truc. tbigutd> RtSa ILEt a.

Sec aur Change of Testimoal* cvery week
In Datiy Papera.

-SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS-

BEST; SAFEST, AND

Î..'y CHEAPEST

s Ô INTHEWORLD

DoubeParrti rechs

GUN. ciud~~en..iraos

and aimplest msadie. ise barreis a . m quai-
ity as the $4s I3rcch.loadissg Shot Gan but toot an
fine a finish.

CHARLFRS STAR Kr
52 CHU RLI STREET, rORONTO.

Arent for tise Wfincheaier Repeatia Armai C. Thse
laniy store in tise Dosminion subirc a faut and c cm-

ri.e n fev.ry des=aption Ai Firea.as=ad Sport-
îssgGaods ale kept.

rand for oui 96 page Catalogue. cmnaainiir aver
fiee illusiaticna'ot 1,ueausns, alvcrware WVaichcs,

JcwtllerY. etc.. .

TO 5l~5Oltr gwth Ca;h or Bran.
chils uh ea e d~ li. can

iurisha ean c Pei~ a s.
IinCre. A Hom (jIs. No
hrgfaconsutaiio.0 , ~alur

ietrea"iFreo. Ce tice~ p~c
tors.er. Minisiers. 8 $-metn.

Addeasev.. PCHIDSLro.Chlo.

Amer* an
,u Agricu -urist.

- OLDEST,C APEST&LA > ffT.

S, ?oa cTar O o
211 a tPEoalwboubscri y Nav

toi t ouble Isumber simaple.
Co 2% or awe =-cent anamps. Addriaa

Ot A UD CO 7 *Broadwasy.N

$1,000 REWARD
FOR ANY NVASHING MAqUQNE ÈQUAL TO

T&LE

an
ITSVSTIE AOU.SA A: A

~IENE...Weiissbut 6lbs. and Ls indestructible.

C.W. DENNISi
213 YONOE STREEIT, TORONTO, ONT

.595
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PUBLJSHRR'S IiR)AR IMAN i.

ADYsCK TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTss-
54G SyRtup should aiways be used whcn children are
cutting teetis. It relioves tise lit erer at once;
îtujroduces natural, quiet see f~e~~ng the

frons pain, and the littie ,~W~akes as
Il'brigist as a button." It is ver' ,j to taste.
It sootis the child, sotens t o~g A SIaysal

pi.rolieves wind, regulates the boi Lld is the
botknown remedy for diarrhoea, tiser arising

frçws toething or other causes. Twenty-five cents a
bottie.

AGAIN we cal ta É t' he ,greair utarion cfthe Baltimore Chwrc lls, im.dýeg . Rege~e
Sons, Batimore, Md. E B s guar.uîreed satiý_
factory and flot ta brea!ki ree years. Their rich
silver tofieLaý&e hade i& to Califorrnîa, and
frontCanda t tiej f. This ?ak is ane ofthie
oldest in thse U S tates, bing estaUSed ini 1844.
66 IOT R SWAN'@ WOën is vRITp.

for feverishness, retess02
atipation. 25C.

MESRTINGS 0F PR £SB YTRR Y.

OTTrAWA-Next quarterly meeting in Bank Street
Churcis, Ottawa, on tise first Tuesday of Nov., at ten
'clock a.m.
LINDSAY.-At Uxbridge oan Isat Tuesday cf No-

vember, at ten o'clock a.m.
LONDîON.-On the qecond Tuesday in December.
Huito.-In Clnton, second Tucsday of Novons.

ber, at isalfpast ten a. m.
GUELP.H.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on thse third

Tuesday of November.
KINSNa~r.-In St. Andrew's Church, Belleville,

on the third Monday in December, at half-past aeven
pamt

Baucs.-In Knox Cisurcis, Paisley, on the second
Tuesday cf December, at two 'clock p.m.

CuATHA.-In Firbt Preshyterian Churcis, Chat-
hanm, on tise second Tuesday of December, at eleven
o'clock a.m.

PAasis.-In Knox Churcis, Woodstock, on tise sec-
ond Tueaday of December, at twelve o dlock noon.

ToaR<NT.-In the usual place, on the fiust Tuesday
of November, at eleven a.m.

OWEN SOUND.-Regular meeting in Division St.
Churcis, third Tuesday cf December, at hial-past one
P-m.

SAUGmREN.-In St. Andrew's Churcis, Maunt Forest,
on tise third Tueaday ut December, at eleven a. m.

PaKTEsstoaouGHm.-In Mill Street Churcis, Port
Hope. on the third Tuesday of January, at ten a.m.

MoNrtREL.-In David M orrice Hall. Prebyte-
rian Callege, Mantreal, on tise second Tuesday cf
january, at ten a m.

SAitiq.-In St. Andrew's Churcis, Sarnia. on tise
third Tuesdav cf December, at three o'clock p. m

STRATFORD.-ln Knox Church, Stratford, on the
second Tuesday af Noveinher, at ten a. m.

MAITLAND.-IR Knox Churcis, Ripley, on tise
third Tuesday cf Decomber, at half.past two o'clock
P.m.

BitOCiVILLL-At Prescott, Dec. zitis, at half-past
one p.m.

Quac.-Tn Morrin College, Quebec, an Tuesdsy,
l3th Nov., at ten a.m.

for Dr. Piorce's "Favourite Pr il a
prompt and certain rensedy for the r
pecuhiar ta your sex. By ail drug 4 pf%

Bfrhs, gLniags, and Deatho,
udT BXCME>ING FOUR LINK.S, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
At thise sesence of the bride's father, on Wednes-
ay, tie 17 thiflst., by the Rev. Stephen Young, ut Clif

ford, asaiste by the Rev. John E. Lockhead, M.A.,
of I.ndesbara', and tise Rev. J. A. Tunbull, B.A.,
LL.I3.,oai odericis, the Rev. Robert Yuille Thomson,
MA., B.D., of Hensaîl, ta Elizabeth, eldest daughter
cf Robert Scott, Esq., of Hullett.

ADVICE TO CONSUMPTIVES.
On tise appesiance of the flrst symptums, as peu-

oral debility, losa fappetite, pallur, chilly sensations,
follawed by night-sweats aud cough, prompt measures
cf relief sisauld be taken. Cosumaptiuis s*rfulous
disease cf the longs; therel'ore 99M~ ~e anti-
serofulous or hlood purifier snd ,tr r rer, Dr.
Pierce'& " Golden Medical Disco &''S ~rsor to
ccd liver ail as a nutritive, and un ~ a4s.pc-
toral. For weak lunga. spltting o0 o4 indred
affections, it has no equal Sold y d sts. For
Dr. Pierce's treatmne an Consumption send twa
stampa. WORLD's DISPENSARY MEOICAL AssociA.-
TION, Buffalo, N.Y.

W H. STONE, 1k
FUNUERAL DIRE

YONGE-187--S' R
<ine dccii nartis of Queen Street).

Open every day and haur us the year. Telephone.

1100

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tis pawder neyer varies. 1 A marvel cf purity,
strengisu whalesamenes&. 'More econamical than

tsorisykinds, sud cannse be sold in competitian
Eih tsmutitude of low test, short weight, aluns or
phospýhate powders. Sold on/y in catu RavAL

BAIG PowDER Ca., sud Wall Street. New yark.

THE SELECT TAIL..ORING & GENrLEMèW-FURNISHING 1HOUSE.

R. J. HUNTJ
COR. KING AND CHURCHSW

TORONTO.

Stock is nuow complete in btii depart.
menti ; sud, as I have made grant effort'
ta secure tise Iatest designsansd înost re-ý
hiable texture,gentlemen "Ilfind ik very
mucis tc, tieir intereat to viait my estab-
bisment wisen about ta porchase.

R. J. HUNTER.

A GENEROUS PUBLISHER.

The publiaber af Toronto Trutki, that weII.
knawn weekly magazine, offers a Lady's
valuable Sîlver Hunting.case Watch ta the
first ane telling him the langest verse in the
Bible before 2th af November oext. The
names and addresses cf the successf 1 com-
petitors wilI be given in the issue o 7ruth
for NOV. 24. Should more than one corjt
answer be given, the second ini arder ~~ved
will get a handsame solid gold g jing.
A neat English neck chain will b pres ted
ta the sender the third, and ta thef rth
will be given Siler-plated butter knife.
Th ndition a tEçh are that every corn-
pe or t e f ents with their answer,
fa hi W receive Trutk for three

m 'h, e Weekly Magazine, con-
ta issue twa full aize pages of
ne m c, either vocal ar instrumental ;
twa ar ree very fascinating serial stories ; a
shor story; short, pointed, pithy editorial
paragraphs an current events ; illustrations
of the latest English and American fashions,
with letter-preas descriptions : a Young

SFolks' Department; Health Department ;
Ladies' Department; Temperance Depart.
ment ; Spart Department ; besides a lot cf
Miscellaneous reading. Just the paper to
interest every member ofithe family. Address
S. FRANK WILSON, publisher 2'ruth,
Toronto, Ont. Sample copies cf Tris/k sent
for five cents. Annual subscription $2.

.ent Attormand piBoérWe~,o1 ' .P -

USNE 9 OLLEE
A uperiar Business Coleg $yjuoee nsCanada Offers young Mencan

and complete course oaiÀACT U 'U) ES
ITRAINI NG. Studente enfer yti~

For Catalogue appîy to R. E. G3tlfýlAONUPdmepeL
auwm Send six cents for P a e. n col elvceI IZE a cosmity box ofgoods3 ><i,,0,JeIp YeuI -~ to mors rnsncy ghri , 5iungI csc i in tis world. All. of casher ex s 2 d~ t hour

The broad road to fortune opr,:sf.hfoe ro, absoltsiy sure At ente addrus., Ta 0.AAVtaMin

E. E. KNOTT'S
Speculator'a Man, 48 Adelalde

Toronto. l'rM "
Faim lànds in every part cf tise Dominicbf Can-

ada, iniproved and athewise, for sale. Houses of
every description sud ize for sale in Taronto. Alto
vacant lots. Maney ta lisse at Iowest rates cf interest.

F OR SALE AND EXCHAG
A LARGE NUMBER 0FCH

Ontario, Manitoba & Northwe S
Also town sud city property. Hou

forsae. G. A. SCHRAM,

C. J. PALIN, HOU qgID,
. STATE AND BUSINT

VALUATOR. ETC., 53 & 55 Km gjast
TORONTO.

rW. LINDSAY, JS-... TATEL AND FIN;NÇ5f~2
Monev toLcran. 2s KING STRI1iJ0

E. STRACIIAN COX. T .WRS

COX & WOI S,
Stock Brokers,

Nfo. 26 Toronto Street, To
Boy sud selon Comnmission for cash -o
ail securities dealt in on tise TORO NTO.0e
TREAL, AND NEW YORK STOCK EX.
CHANGES. Also execute orders on tise Chicago
Board cf Trade in Grain sud Provisions. Hudson's
Bay Stock bougbt for cash or on margin. Daily

cable quoataions received.

KMABE
FI NO PO-R Ts. ,

[OCTOBER 24 th, z883.

274, 276 and7 278 jarvis St. (car
TORONTO, ONT.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.DI
il Pro/'rietor.

Permanently established for the Cure of >ok
Throat Diseases. Bronchitis, Assisma and Cri"
nion; alto Catarrhal Deainesa. Catais risaha

0
hlo

(saro eyes) and Diseasos of tise Hears. ThL 001Y i
stitute ut the kind in thse Dominion cf 'ý '
Over 4oooo persans treated durin&the past 1 I â
for some form of head, tsrr'at or lung trouble, &00

nearly every patof the civilized wos'l. AH di!se
cf thse respirator organs treated by medicated n8$
tienSI cambined wien required with conatitOti ns
remedies for the stomacis, liver, bloo.ad adsystem. Consultation free, sud prices of tise0
toto within tise reach of aIL Thase wiso doue,, o
vestigate for themtselves had botter calI pers- ti5'O'
theoaffice, but if ii 1,asaible ta do so, may wrIt or
"List of Questions' and" Medtcal Treatise.

dress OJNTARtIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE. Cor.
aud Gerrard Streets, Toronto, Ont. MetM
BYTIKRIArS. N. B.-We employ no travellig

sawinzr Made EaSY

Mo;MUh4'gSwngicli

THE ORCHESTRION HARMONET'E

- a, a ,d l

Moe vAsP

sny î i sun tifo ai
th 0a u toeo. awzIu 0 issUP".e

A a hnt Po

Street, BoePlaceNah
lnteint%

, IGH1S
nu fst1LPio et

hes Ofiest wu~
5.eV'itore,,Shosfv

es, Depon, etc. e ern e nd aizeoc vo Octdestînmte.A !ber scouut
111N 651 acrtSt.N.Y

tadL ors
nt ,reacsILd u eam, the Evan 2.R.eý 's8 ,9ons. TheLZ hed. A ns he E'STEV ORGAN-Old estabUs"iJJss! 1 i'cs o ulnai eopt new isy enterprie sud saill 't U 111
n wanting Catalogue. wth full decriptonof eIegant 0' ~

extra Ç> free. ES'TE Y(i U<iAN CO>., BRATTLZU(OSO

HOLMANS PAD WIMALARI
DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS SC E I.0ýMr' mai Slouma& Tream .ItipMir .R~~r ii<liI
se&-Isie«1 Typboita, u tllarrh.,a. um onminAL,a. .I ï I -. G

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

~ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUT!.

a


